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W ildlife M anagem ent
ANNUAL RING ’63
The Yearbook of the
THE ANNUAL RING' is published as a record of 
student life  in the LSU S ch o ol o f Forestry and W ild­
l ife  M anagem ent.
T h e  sta ff m em bers of this vear's p u b lica tio n  take 
pride in presenting it  ^to the students, fa cu lty , 
a lu m n i, and friends o f the sch o o l.
We wish to e sp e c ia lly  thank the Forestry A lum ni 
A ssociation  and our advertisers for their con tin uing  
support.
FOREWORD
T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T S
D e d i c a t i o n
T h e  D i r e c t o r  s  M e s s a g e  
A n n u a l  R i n g  S t a f f  
F a c u l t y
S e c r e t a r i a l  S t a f f
P i n e t t e s
S p e c i a l  H o n o r s
G r a d u a t e  S t u d e n t s
S e n i o r s
J u n i o r s
S o p h o m o r e s
F r e s h m e n
F a l l  F i e l d  D a y
S o c i e t y  o f  F o r e s t e r s  I n i t i a t i o n
C h r i s t m a s  P a r t y
S u m m e r  C a m p
S o c i e t y  o f  F o r e s t e r s  O f f i c e r s
X i  S i g m a  P i
G r a t i t u d e
O d d s  & E n d s
A l u m n i  D i r e c t o r y
A d v e r t i s e r s
DEDICATION
The staff of the 1963 Annual 
Ring is proud to dedicate this year's 
edition to Mr. Clifton B. M arlin.
Mr. M arlin is a man we have all 
com e to respect and admire since 
he cam e to LSU in the fa ll of 1961.
He is never too busy to listen to any­
one's problems and to lend a help­
ing hand if  he can .
Mr. M arlin was graduated from 
Mississippi State C ollege in 1943.
He was a Sp ecial Honor Graduate, 
an Honor M ilitary Graduate, a m em ­
ber o f Alpha Z eta , Beta Beta Beta, 
and Scabbard and Blade.
He served in the U .S . Army in Germany during World War II; he received a Purple Heart for wounds 
he received in action there.
Mr. M arlin received his M aster o f Forestry degree at Duke in 1949 . W hile he was at Duke, he b e ­
cam e a m em ber of Sigm a X i research fraternity.
He taught forestry and conducted research at Mississippi State University during the 1949 -50  school 
year, after which he went to work for the Mississippi Forestry Commission. M r. M arlin worked for the 
Mississippi Forestry Commission for ten years, five of which he served as State Forester of Mississippi.
In 1961, Mr. M arlin resigned from the Mississippi Forestry Commission to accept his present post at 
LSU. Since he has com e here, he has been in itiated  into X i Sigm a Pi honorary forestry fraternity, and 
he is presently serving as one of the Faculty Advisors for the LSU Society  of Foresters.




B.S., Tulsa, 1941 
M .F ., Yale, 1946 
Ph.D., Yale, 1949
Director of the School 
of Forestry and W ildlife 
Management
By DR. P. Y . BURNS
To: ANNUAL RING editor Frank Bock
f
It has been truly said that this is the Age of the Report. The faculty of the School has just 
completed a self-study report containing 57 pages. This report is a part of the overall University 
self-study project, which has for its purpose to make a critical analysis of L .S .U ., including a frank 
presentation of its problems and weaknesses, as well as to obtain suggestions for its improvement.
A ll members of the School faculty participated in our self-study. Some highlights of the self- 
study report are:
1. The primary purpose of the School is to provide a program of studies in forestry and wildlife 
management. Other purposes are (a ) research and (b) conferences and short courses for 
off-campus persons.
2. Course offerings and the School's curriculum are now under study by the faculty with a view 
toward revision.
3. The quality of instruction in algebra and trigonometry suffers because of the use of graduate 
students as- teachers.
4. The graduate program would be aided by the addition of a forest tree physiologist to the
5. The School needs larger and better equipped labs and more graduate assistantsKips. Class­
room and office space is now adequate.
6. Although the School is strongly oriented ..toward undergraduate work, graduate work will 
expand in-the next decade.
7. Good teachers at L.S .U . do not get enough recognition.
8. The School's research program suffers from lack o f financial support.
9. Some recent incidents indicate a deterioration of the intellectual atmosphere on the L .S .U . 
campus.
10. The faculty at L.S .U . does not play a significant enough role in determining educational 
policy.
11. The School's faculty members are serving as officers in several professional societies.
12. The School faculty's morale on the whole is good, although it could be improved.
13. The library's resources are abundant in all fields of concern to us.
14. The School's Alumni Association is outstanding in its firm support of the School.
staff.
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B .S .F . , L .S .U ., '49 
M .F ., L .S .U ., '57 
Ph. D ., L .S .U .,  '61 
Dendrology; Silvics; 
A rtificial Reforestation
BRYANT A. BATEMAN 
Professor
B .S .F . , L .S .U . , ’26 
M .S .F .,  Iowa State, ’34 
P h .D ., U. of Michigan, ’49 
Farm Forestry; Forest 
Game; Game Seminar; 
Upland Game Management
WILLIAM C. HOPKINS 
Professor
B .A ., U. of Cincinnati, ’39 
M .F .,  Y ale, ’41 
D. For., Y ale, ’57 
Seasoning and Preserva­
tion; M echanical and 
Physical Properties of 
Wood
PETER J .  FOGG
Research Forester 
B . S . ,  Univ. of W ales, ’52 
M . S . , L . S . U . ,  '61 
Research in sycamore 




M . F . ,  Principal 
C ollege of Agriculture, 





B . S . ,  Texas A . & M . . '53 
M . F . ,  L . S . U . ,  '59 
Ph.  D . ,  L . S . U . ,  '61  
Research in forest 
soils and fertilization , 




B . S . F . ,  North Carolina 
S tate  C ollege, '34 
M . F . ,  Y a le , '41 





B . S . , Mississippi State 
C o llege, '43 




ROBERT J .  MUNCY
Assistant Professor 
B . S . , Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute, '50 
M . S . .  V . P . I . , '54 







B . S . ,  Davidson C o llege, '30 
M . F . ,  Y a le , ’37 
Forest Econom ics,
Forest M anagem ent,
Logging, Forest 
F inance, Advanced 
Forest M anagem ent
LESLIE L. GLASGOW
Associate Professor 
B . S . F . ,  Purdue, '42 
M . S . ,  M aine, ’48 
Ph. D .,  Texas A & M , '58 




B . S . , Auburn, '51  
M . S . ,  Auburn, '55 
Ph. D . , North Carolina 
State C o lleg e, '61 











FRONT ROW: Ann Bradley, Susie Snellgrove, Sandra Trotter, Regina McGinn. BACK 






The Pinettes is an organization composed of wives of forestry students and professors 
at L .S . U. The organization serves to fam iliarize the members with the profession of 
forestry, to give the wives an opportunity to become better acquainted, and provides 
common interest programs.
The Pinettes was founded in 1955 by Mrs. Paul Burns and Mrs. William C. Hopkins. 
Mrs. Bums and Mrs. R. J. Muncy serve as sponsors.
Chatting Coffee and Doughnuts
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SPECIAL HONORS TO FRED AND RAY
FRED MILLER RAY WILKINS
Fred M iller, standout tackle for the Fighting Tigers, played most of each game in the 
opponent's backfield. A bulwark of the White Team  line during the 1962 season, Fred was se­
lected to the Look Magazine A ll-A m erica football team , as well as a number of others. Ac­
cording to a Cotton Bowl write-up, Fred was described as "showing the way for his team m ates 
with hardhitting football on offense and defense." As a participant in the Senior Bowl game, 
he was chosen most valuable player for the South by the sportswriters. Fred has been elected 
permanent captain of the 1962 LSU football team  as an indication of the esteem  his team m ates 
hold for him . He will play pro football with the Baltimore Colts.
Ray Wilkins is a three-year Go team  halfback and a senior in forestry of whom we are also 
very proud. "The Slider, " as his team m ates call him, gave us many a thrill.this year when he 
m et a formidable defensive wall and seemed to slide through for those extra yards to help defeat 




ROY C. BELTZ 
Leesville, La.
Calcasieu Paper Co. Scholarship
TROY L. DUPLESSIS 
Hammond, La. 
Homelite Scholarship
HARVEY E. KENNEDY 
Baton Rouge, La. 
Crown Zellerbach Award
THOMAS L. MORROW, III 
Baton Rouge, La.
Xi Sigma Pi Outstanding 
Sophomore Award
16
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HARVEY E. KENNEDY CLIFTON J .  WHITEHEAD
E U G EN E F. HASTINGS THOM AS D. KEISTER
18
19
W ILLIAM L. SM ILEY JA C K  C . VANDEGRIFT
W ILLIAM L. BRADLEY G . W HITNEY BOURGEOIS
JAM ES COOLEY THOM AS E. PRINCE
CH U N G -YU N  HSE KEITH  CAUSEY
20
SENIORS
PAUL BRUCE HURSEY 
S o c ie ty  o f A m erican  Foresters, LSU 
S o c ie ty  o f Foresters
22
AUK1N SHAW K E A T H  
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters, C am p Log 
sta ff, C ir c le  'K ' C lub
GERALD D . MOULDER
JAM ES O . BOND 
S o c ie ty  o f A m erican  Foresters, LSU 
S o c ie ty  o f Foresters
HARVEY JOE CORNETT 
S o c ie ty  o f A m erican  Foresters, LSU 
S o c ie ty  o f Foresters
CHARLES LEROY SHILLING 
LSU Society of Foresters
FRANK G. BOCK, JR.
LSU Society of Foresters, Xi Sigma Pi, 
Alpha Zeta, Phi Gamma Delta, Annual 
Ring staff
MICHAEL DAY McCOY 
Society of American Foresters, LSU 
Society of Foresters, C ircle 'K' Club, 
Annual Ring staff, Sigma Chi-historian
GEORGEF. TROTTER 
LSU Society of Foresters, Alpha Zeta, 
Annual Ring staff, Phi Gamma Delta
DAN SUMMERS 
Society of American Foresters, LSU 
Society of Foresters
23
BRUCE M . M YRICK 
Sig m a A lpha Epsilon, S o c ie ty  o f 
A m erican  Foresters, LSU S o c ie ty  
o f Foresters, A lpha Z e ta
LEO D. TH IELS 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters
ELVIN RAMBO 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f  Foresters
TRO Y L. D U PLESSIS, JR.
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters, X i S ig m a 
P i, Scabbard  and B lad e , A sso cia ­
tion  o f the  U nited  S tates  A rm y, 
A dvanced Arm y ROTC (D eputy 
Corps C o m m a n d er), A rm y RO TC 
F lig h t T ra in in g
24
LARRY DOSIER 
LSU S o c ie ty  of Foresters, S o c ie ty  
o f A m erican  Foresters
JERRY P . M cILW AIN 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters, S o c ie ty  
o f A m erican  Foresters, Phi G am m a 
D e lta
W . DARE GUEYDAN 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters, S o cie ty  
o f A m erican  Foresters, A lpha T au  
O m ega
ROBERT D . SANDERS 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters, S o c ie ty  
o f A m erican  Foresters, A lpha Z e ta , 
A nnual Ring sta ff, Phi G am m a D elta
25
FINIS H. PRENDERGAST 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters, S o c ie ty  
o f A m erican  Foresters, Phi D e lta  
T h e ta
MARK H. SNELLGROVE 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters
OLIVER C . BROWN 
LSU S o c ie ty  o f Foresters, Phi G a m ­
m a  D e lta
26
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ROY C . BELTZ
R O B ER TA . CHAMBERS JAM ES M . DEAR
FREDERICK S . BOLLIN JOHN F . CHAMBERS, JR.
DONALD B. FISHER PAUL D. HARP TH OM AS L. MORROW, III
28
HOWARD R. NORMAN SAMUEL R. PALUMBO RICHARD A. PEEVY
LOUIS F. ROMERO RALEIGH ROUSSELL WILLIAM L. SMITH
DAVID E STAFFORD ALFRED E. SULLIVAN JAMES N. TULLOS 29

BARTON L. BENNETT RODNEY E. EMMER
JAM ES F . FOWLER
BENNETT R. M AHAFFEY, JR .ADRAS P. LABORDE
31
FRESHMAN AND JUNIOR DIVISION STUDENTS
Robert J .  Aertker, Jr . 
Arthur C . Ahrens 
M ichael R. Barnett 
Edmond C . Bateman 
Thomas J .  Bowman 
Jan M . Bullock 
W illiam  T .  C arlisle 
Leo L. Carpenter, Jr. 
M ichael A . Cavanaugh 
Harold P. Champagne 
John M . Collins 
Robert D . Corbin 
C e cil A . Crawford 
Isaac F . Creel 
Jam es L. Culpepper 
Joseph S . Derham 
Telm an R. Dobson 
Robert E. Eddleman 
M ichael Ellis
Donald P. Feduccia 
Ben W. Ferguson, Jr . 
Lazard J .  G uillot, Jr . 
John E. Hains 
Edgar D. Hawkins 
Richard W . Heaslip 
Frank H. Hornsby 
Laszio Lodej 
Anthony A . Lovelady 
Theodore J .  Meyer 
M ichael L. Moore 
Gerald I .  Negueloua 
John S . Payne 
Charles F. Smith 
Larry C . Smith 
Paul W . Songy 
Oliver L. Tem pleton 
Larry F. W hitmore 






Ah . . . you soiled your bib.
Feel Really Clean . . .
Stand still a second will ya! W ell, Gueydan, what's new?
This Page Sponsored by COSMOPOLITAN CAFE in Tiger Town
This year's Yankee!
Seem s to be a depression in the terrain. Boy, this stuff is sticky!
G ettin ' ready for a big squish.
Get out o f the way I'm  com ing through! Somebody help I'm  sinking!
35
Get serious, this looks like  a fu ll days 
work.
How much wood can a peckerwood chop?
Beethancourt does it  by him self
. . .  an arm adillo? Show us how, Finis
36 This Page Sponsored by BAKER'S RESTAURANT in T iger Town
Fire Fighters . . . Good Form . . .
Part of Kennedy’s physical fitness program
Don’t forget your hat. Chow Line . . . Satchel Simpson tend­
ing his ch icken .
This Page Sponsored by CODY'S SHOE SHOP'in T iger Town 37
CHRISTMAS
This year's Christmas Party, under the direction of So cia l Chairm an O. C . Brown, was a 
big success. Our party, held a t Nelson M em orial, was attended by approxim ately th irty -five 
couples. Sandwiches and punch were made by the Pinettes. Many of the young-at-heart pro­
fessors and their wives were present to keep the waltz alive while the "troops” performed the 
twist.
Gawd that's good! "T h is waltz is for Mr. M a r lin ."
38
One in every crow d! A non-tw ister?
PARTY
The Great Snowman Always eating
Beauty and "T h e  Beast” Rogue's Comer
Aw, Honey -  I ’m not that fat! Crazy m otion!
39

T his Page Sponsored by RICHARD J .  FRESHWATER, LSU '40 41
T h e  Barracks
L et's  go up th e re , A drin.
No Bologna to n igh t!
G et underw ater, T h ie ls
"A local resident of reptilian fam e” A sea cow
"High quality lumber operation"
"We haven't hung one up since I ’ve taught at camp"
A major breakdown
Nothing but B & B
"<® ? ; :*<2> ! 1 ”
It's a City Pools man
42
W e 'll  c a l l  this a #3 lo g .
Pushpetappa
C o o k in ' o i l ,  D oz!
" T o  season lum ber . . . ”
F in is !"
Sodium  p en tach lo ro p h en ate  keeps b lue sta in  out
T h e  supervisors
43
Who is th a t b ig  guy?







SOCIAL CHAIRMAN............................................................... O . C .  Brown
PUBLICITY OFFICER................................................................Bob Sanders
ATHLETIC OFFICER............................................................... Pat Butler
FORESTER.................................................................................. Bruce Myrick
ASST. FORESTER................................................................... David Stafford
FACULTY ADVISORS............................................................Mr. Marlin
Mr. McDermid
The L .S .U . Society of Foresters again enjoys the reputation of being one of the top clubs in the Col­
lege of Agriculture. The organization has a large membership, all of whom promote good times, friend 
ship, and interest in our profession.
The Society contributes significantly to the extracurricular activities of forestry students by sponsoring 
the Annual Ring, the Freshman Council Fire, the Homecoming Display, Fall Field Day, the Christmas 
Party, the Annual Conclave Trip, and die Spring Party. These activities are financed largely by drink 
sales at the L .S .U . Rodeo and the student wages for student labor involved in clearcutting and planting 
an acre at the demonstration forest each year.
Meetings are held twice each month. The business meeting is usually followed by a program pre­
sented by a guest speaker.
44
SOCIETY OF FORESTERS
T -  T f .  W T  ' 1  t
Left to Right: Frank Bock, Keith Causey, Troy Duplessis, Peter Fogg, Dr. W. C . Hopkins, Mr. C . B. Marlin, 
Dr. W. S. Thompson, Clifton Whitehead, Dr. L. L. Glasgow, Dr. R. J .  Muncy, Bill Bradley, Dr. Tom Hans- 
brough, Dr. N. E. Linnartz. Not pictured: Dr. B. A. Bateman, Mr. R. W. McDermid, Chung-Yun Hse.
OFFICERS
FORESTER-------------------------------------------------- Keith Causey
ASST. FORESTER - ----------------------------------- Frank Bock
SECRETARY-FISCAL AGEN T............................Bill Bradley
RANGER--------- -------------- -------- -------- --  - —  Troy Duplessis
FACULTY ADVISOR------------------------------—  Dr. Tom Hansbrough
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE - - Mr. R. W. McDermid
Xi Sigma Pi, the national forestry honor fraternity, was founded at the University of Washington 
on November 24 ,1 9 0 8 .
Nu Chapter was founded at the L .S .U . School of Forestry on April 13, 1940, with 21 charter m em ­
bers. Only forestry students of high scholastic standing who show promise of attaining high professional 
achievement may be elected to membership in the fraternity.
The objectives of Xi Sigma Pi are to secure and maintain a high standard of scholarship in forestry 
education, to work for the upbuilding of forestry, and to promote fraternal relations among earnest 
workers engaged in forestry activities.





T h ese  are the co m p a n ie s  that h e lp e d  to  m a k e  our F all F ie ld  D ay  a 
success b y  con trib u tin g  pr izes  for the f ie ld  events:
C o u n c il  T o o l  C o .
S ilv a  C orp .
Ben M eadow s C o .
Forestry Suppliers, In c .
Lufkin Rule C orp .
C h ica g o  S tee l T a p e  C o .
Forest Farm er C orp .
B ill L o b d e ll, w ho drew the p ictu res  o f  P ierre , the C a jun  forester, d e  
serves sp e c ia l thanks. B ill isn 't  a forestry student, but h e  is a friend 
o f  m an y o f  us, and h e  was m ore  than happy to h e lp  us ou t.
B ill D arw in  is a lso due s p e c ia l re co g n it io n . He spent m an y hours o f  
his v a lu a b le  t im e  tak ing p ictu res for  the class section s  o f  the A nnual 
Ring and d e v e lo p in g  th e m .
A drin  K eath  drew the l i fe l ik e  ca rica tu res  o f  M r. C row  and M r. M c -  
D e rm id . Thanks, A drin !
S  ix
mrnise 
aS °  
Who remembers this joyous morning?
This Page
"Then the travelling salesman said . . . ” 
Sponsored by MAXWELL DRUGS in Tigertown
47
The only solution is to burn it! ! !
Scholarly graduate students
This Page Sponsored by CAMPUS CLOTHIERS in Tigertown
48
"Good morning, Prof C row ." 
This Page Sponsored by TIGER BARBER SHOP in Tigertown
49
" I  sure hope I pass that 





Class of 1926 (1)
BATEMAN, BRYANT A. -  M .F . , Iowa State 1934; 
P h .D ., M ichigan 1949; Professor of Forestry LSU: 
645 Leeward Drive, Baton Rouge, L a .; Married,
1 child.
Class of 1927 (3 )
MORGAN, SAM H. -  President, First National Bank, 
O pelika, Ala.
STEVENS, NORMAN G. -  Agent, Standard O il C o . , 
Box 169, Picayune, M iss .; Married, 2 children. 
WHEELIS, WILLIS B. -  M .F . , Y a le , Retired; 4210 
De Saird Road, Monroe, La.
Class of 1928 (3)
BENNETT, FRANK W. -  M .F . ,  Y a le , 1931; Con­
sulting Forester; 4308 Government S t . , Baton 
Rouge, L a .; Married, 3 children.
BOOTH, E. W. -  Address Unknown.
STORY, DAVE H ., JR. -  Assistant C h ief Forest M an­
agem ent; La. Forestry C o m m .; Baton Rouge, La.
Class of 1929 (3 )
BRASHEARS, MURRAY E. -  Consulting Forester; 310 
South Holly S t. Hammond, La.
FOSTER, FALCON R. -  Forester, Olin Mathieson 
C h em ical C o rp ., P. O. Box 488, Monroe, La. 
SYLVESTER, E. J . -  Assistant Ranger, Biloxi D istrict, 
U .S . Forest Service; 832 26th S t . , Gulfport, Miss.
Class of 1930 (5)
CHESSON, MAXWELL -  Forester, Quatre Parish Co, 
Box 486; Kinder, L a . , M arried, 4 children. 
GRAVES, BEN S. -  Technologist. Shell O il C o . . 
Norco, La.
McKEAN, A. S . -  M .F . , LSU, 1941; Extension 
Forester, Agr. Extension Service, Louisiana 
State University; Baton Rouge, L a .; Married,
2 children.
McKELLAR, ALFRED D. - Department of Com m erce, 
Washington, D. C . , 214 S . M aple S t . , Fairfax, 
V a.
TRAVER, CLAUDE L. -  Farmer; General D elivery, 
S ic ily  Island, La.
Class of 1931 (9 )
ADAMS, WILLIAM P. -  M anager, Baton Rouge 
Claim s C o . , 1349 M ain S t . , Baton Rouge, La. 
McKEITHEN. TOGO V. -  M .F . , Y a le , 1932; Re­
tired M ill Operator, Sum m erfield, La.
MORGAN, ROY B. -  Forestry Consultant, W. T .
Sm ith Lmbr. C o . , Chapman, Ala.
SMITH, FRANCIS A. - M anager, Arkansas Fuel Oil 
C o . , New Roads, La.
S T . DIZIER, A. J . -  Principal, Lake Charles High 
School, 154 Moss Street, Lake Charles, La.
STRINGFIELD, WILL -  In Regular Army; 1306 Lor­
raine S t . , Austin, Texas
TA TE, THEODORE, JR. - Eunice, La.
Class of 1932 (10)
BABIN, WILLIE JAMES -  V ice  President, Modern 
T ire Service, 5256 Bradley S t . , Baton Rouge, La.
DARWIN, WILLIAM N. -  V ice  President, Industrial 
T im ber Products, In c .,  330 D ixie S t . , Oakdale, 
L a .; Married -  2 children.
HOBGOOD, E. C . - Box 213, Clinton, L a . ; Married, 
2 children.
JOHNSON, M. M. -  Work Unit Conservationist, So il 
Conservation Service; 1404 Aspen S t . , Henderson, 
Texas.
McCULLOUGH, JOE T . -  Forester, O cala M anufac­
turing C o . , 923 E. Palm Street, O cala, Florida; 
M arried, 2 children.
M AY, JACK T . - M . S . F . , Georgia, 1937; Ph. D . , 
M ich . S ta te , 1957; Professor of Silv iculture, 
University of G a . , Athens, Georgia; M arried,
8 children.
MILES, R. V . , JR. -  V ice  President, Gulf States 
Paper C o rp ., 1014 Myrtlewood D r . , Tuscaloosa, 
A la .; M arried, 2 children.
SQUIRES, JOHN W. -  M anager, Forestry Division 
Sears, Roebuck & C o . , 604 Webster S t . , Ja c k ­
son, M iss .; M arried, 5 children.
TANNEHILL, GEORGE, JR. - D istrict Ranger,
U . S . Forest Serv ice, W innfield, L a .; M arried,
2 children.
Class of 1933 (2 )
MATTHEWS, W. P. -  Reservoir M anager, U . S . 
Corps o f Engineers, Nashville D istrict, Federal 
Building, Nashville, Tenn.
SMITH, H. E. -  County Surveyor, Wilkinson County, 
Crosby, Miss.
Class of 1 9 3 4 (6 )
HEBERT, CLYDE H. -  International Paper C o . , P. O. 
Box 889, B eev ille , Texas
KILGORE, ELBERT W. - Superintendent o f Lands, 
Alabam a By-Products C o rp ., Box 354, Birm ing­
ham , Ala.
LEHMAN, JOHN W. -  C h ief o f Forest Investigations, 
TVA; Forest B lvd ., Box 88, Norris, T e n n .; M ar­
ried, 2 children.
51
SENTELL, N. WESLEY -  W ood land s M g r . , T e n n e s ­
see  R iver Pulp and Paper C o . , C o u n ce , T e n n . ; 
M arried , 4  ch ild ren .
SESSIONS, LEE C . -  D istrict Forester, Louisiana 
Forester C o m m . , Box 689 , H am m on d , L a .,  
M a rried , 3 ch ild ren .
Y A W N , F. W . -  R eg ion a l Forester, Arkansas F or­
estry C o m m . , Box 5 900 , C a m d en , Ark.
C lass o f  1935 (5 )
ETZEL, ROBERT A . -  Boy Scouts E x ecu tiv e ; 139 
M e lto n  S t . , L on gv iew , T ex a s .
KORTE, KARL H. -  A ssocia te  Forester, Board o f  
C om m ission ers  o f  A gricu ltu re  and Forestry, 
K ahu lu i, M a u i, H aw a ii.
M acC L E N D O N , TRA VIS -  W ood land s M an ager,
Forest Products D iv is ion  o f  O lin  M ath ieson  C h e m ­
ic a l  C o r p . ; 1606 Em erson  S t . , M on roe , L a .;  
M arried , 2 ch ild re n .
OLSON, HAROLD W . -  RFD 3 , W inthrop, M e .
TOW N SEN D, H A L E . JR. -  M .F . ,  LSU. 1949; A s­
so c ia te  Professor o f  Forestry and D ire cto r  o f  
M e n ’ s H ousing, N orthw estern State C o l le g e ,  Box 
985 , N a tch ito ch es , La.
C lass o f  1936 (3 )
BLAKE, DU N CAN  C . -  M . F . , LSU. 1949; D iv is ion  
Industrial E n gineer, U n ion  B a g -C a m p  Paper 
C o r p . , Savannah, G e o rg ia .
M IX O N , JAMES E. -  S tate  Forester, Louisiana F or­
estry C o m m .,  P .O . Box 15239 , B roadview  
S ta tion , Baton R ou ge, L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild re n .
W IEM AN , R. L. -  Address U nknow n.
Class o f  1937 (2 4 )
BOLAR, M A X  D . -  A rea  Forester, S o il  C on servation  
S e r v ic e , H op e , A rk .
C A M P ., J. W . -  Box 214 , B radley, Ark.
C H A LK , A . T .  -  Assistant State C on servation ist,
901 Sum ter S t . , C o lu m b ia , S . C . ;  M arried ,
1 ch ild .
COBB, H. C . -  President; A m e r ica n  Forest S eed  
C o . ,  1826 D artm outh  S t . , A lex a n d ria , L a .; 
M arried , 4  ch ild re n .
DELISA, L. -  Assistant L aboratorian  in  B a cte r io lo g y , 
Bath, N . Y .
DIETRICH , WARREN E. -  Forester and A g en t, T he 
Pardee C o . , N o . 1 Bay C reek  R oad, Box 269 , 
M in d en , La.
G A A R , FRED M . -  In C h arge o f  C ity  R eal Estate;
440  H a z e lw o o d , San F ran cisco , C a lifo rn ia .
H U N T, T H O M A S W . -  S e rv ice
HERROD, JASPER B . , JR. -  P resident, C en tra l C r e o -  
so tin g  C o . , C lin to n , L a . ; M arried , 6 ch ild re n .
KITCH EN S, J. H . , JR. -  Assistant D ire cto ry , Forestry 
D iv is io n , T .  L. Jam es & C o . , Box 531 , Ruston,
L a . ; M arried , 2 sons.
M INOR, HARM ON E. -  1408 M issouri A v e . , Houston, 
T e x a s .
M O N T FO R T, W . W . -  Assistant E xtension  Forester, 
M ississippi E xtension  S e rv ice , State C o l le g e ,  M iss.
PALMER, W ILLIAMS M cD . -  M . F. , M i c h . , 1938; 
Assistant State Forester, L ou isiana Forestry C o m ­
m ission , P .O . Box 15239 B roadview  S tation .
Baton R ou ge, L a .;  M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
PERKINS, C . J. -  M . S . ,  LSU, 1952, South land R e­
search  C en ter , In tern ation a l Paper C o . , B a in - 
b rid g e , G a.
PIERSON, W OODROW  D . -  Rt. N o . 4, L on gv iew , 
T e x a s .
RHODES, ROBERT R. -  M . S . ,  T ex a s  A & M , 1951; 
A ssoc . Professor, Forestry D e p t . , T e x a s  A& M  
C o l le g e ;  41 3  W alton  D rive  E . , C o l le g e  S tation , 
T e x a s ; M arried .
ROBERTS. CH R ISTY E. -  D iv is ion  S u p t . , W ood  Pro­
cu rem en t D iv is io n ; In tern ation a l Paper C o . , 
Bastrop, La.
RORDAM , R. B. -  Private S u rveyor; 318 C a ron d e le t 
S t . , N ew  O rleans, La.
RUSSELL, E. J. -  A ssocia te  Prof. o f  Forestry, D ep t, 
o f  Forestry, Louisiana T e c h . ;  901 Robert S t . , 
Ruston, La.
SENTELL, JOHN -  Farm er; 238 A lbert S treet, 
S h reveport, La.
S M IT H , M ARSHALL R. -  D ist. S u p t ., In ternational 
Paper C o . ;  Box 879 , P in e v ille , L a .;  M arried ,
2 ch ild ren .
TURBA, JOHN -  1223 H odgson  S treet, S ch e n e cta d y , 
N ew  Y ork .
VALENTINE, W . C . -  C h ie f  o f  Fire C on tro l, La. 
Forestry C o m m . , 15239 B roadview  S t a . , Baton 
R ou ge, La.
W O O D C O C K , C . FRED -  Forester, O lin  M ath ieson  
C h e m ic a l  C o r p . , Box 4 88 , W est M on roe , L a . ; 
M a rried , 1 ch ild .
C lass o f  1938 (2 2 )
BAN GO, HENRY L. -  C on su ltin g  Forester, P. O . Box 
5 0 4 1 , S hreveport, L a .;  M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
BREWER, W . L. -  Supt. Land A cq u is it io n ; R iegel 
Paper C o r p . ;  Box 65 , B olton , North C a ro lin a ; 
M a rried , 2 ch ild re n .
BRYAN, JAMES E . , JR. -  S ecretary  and C h ie f  F or­
ester, L. N . D a n tz ler  Lum ber C o . , Perkinston, 
M is s . ; M a rried , 2 ch ild re n .
BYRD, EDWIN L . , JR. -  1310 M u nday A v e . , El 
Paso, T ex a s
DEFELICE, DAVE J. -  T e a ch e r ; R a ce la n d , La.
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12 -  15 =  13
Start with 12 trees — harvest 15 — end up with 13! That’s a miracle 
in anyone’s book and yet that’s just what the South has done in 25 years.
In 1935, Southern forests contained 120 billion cubic feet of wood. 
Since then, 147 billion cubic feet have been harvested. But these forests 
still contain more than 131 billion cubic feet — nine per cent more wood 
now than before that mammoth harvest.
I-P is proud that its foresters played a key role in this miracle of 
reforestation. Now they are meeting new challenges — like managing 
timberland for such varied purposes as watershed protection, hunting, 
and public recreation — or, using forest geneticists to develop improved 
strains of pines — or conducting complex economic studies in order to 
realize the greatest financial return from each acre of timberland.
This is truly modern forestry and it demands an ever-increasing 
number of college-trained men skilled in the latest technique of their 
profession.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  P A P E R
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FERGUSON, EDWIN R. -  M . F . , Duke, 1951,
Research Forester, P .O . Box 249, Harrison, Ark.; 
Married, 2 children.
FOIL, J. HAROLD -  D istrict Forester, Southern 
T im ber D iv . , Crown Z ellerbach  C o r p ., 83 
Pierce B lv d ., Bogalusa, L a . ; Married, 1 child .
HENDERSON, WILBUR H. -  C h ief Forester, Southern 
T im ber D ivision , Crown Z ellerba ch  C o r p ., Box 
771, Bogalusa, L a .; Married, 4 children.
HOLMES, W. W. -  Area Forester; Continental Can 
C o . ,  In c .,  P .O . Box 457, Z w o lle , L a . ; Married, 
2 children.
HONNOLD, CLARK D. -  C h ief Appraiser, Corps o f  
Engineers, Savannah District; 2328 E. 43rd S t . , 
Savannah, G eorgia; Married, 1 ch ild .
HOPKINS, JACK G . -  Cotton Planter, Waterproof, 
La.
JONES, M . SAMUEL, JR. -  Forester -  Sam Jones 
Industries, Box 694, M inden, L a . ; M arried, 3 
children.
KIRKPATRICK, JOHN C . -  D irector, D evelopm ent 
and Evaluation D e p t ., The Warrior Land and 
T im ber C o . ,  21 Springbrook, Tuscaloosa, A la . ;  
Married, 2 children.
LOE, ESPY F. -  Ford & Loe Realty C o . , Box 481, 
Picayune, Miss.
MILLSAPS, PAUL G. -  Owner, E. Miss M otor C o . , 
Starkville, M iss .; M arried, 2 children.
McKILLIPS, ROBERT L. -  District Forester, Louisiana 
Forestry C o m m .; Box 137, N atchitoches, La.
RUSSO, ANDREW J. -  81 Eagle S t . , Fredonia, N. Y .
SPROTT, C. HARVEY -  C h ief Forester, Southland 
Paper M ill, In c .,  P .O . Box 149, Lufkin, Texas; 
Married, 4 sons.
WALKER, E. SCOVELL -  Forester, S. H. Bolinger 
and C o . , L td .; Plain D ealing, L a . ; Married, 3 
children.
WARMBROD, JAMES G . -  Assistant D istrict Extension 
Forester; University o f  T e n n .; 878 Westwood A v e . , 
Jackson, T e n n .; Married, 3 children.
Class o f  1939 (20)
ARMSTRONG, DONALD B. -  C h ief o f  Operations, 
International Paper C o . ; G eorgetow n, South 
Carolina; Married, 3 children.
BELNIAK, CASM ERA. -  Area Forest S u pt., Inter­
national Paper C o . ; Cam den, S. C .
DAVILA, JOSE A. -  Lumber Broker; Caguas, Puerto 
R ico.
DRUMMOND, DON M . -  M .F .,  LSU, 1939; Profes­
sor, School o f  Forestry, Montana State U niver­
sity; M issoula, M ontana.
Tree Farms
of
A  C o n t i n u o u s  S o u r c e  
o f  Q u a l i t y  P r o d u c t s






FLASH, J. E . , JR. -  C on tin en ta l O il C o . ,  Rt. N o .
1, Box 125 , V i l le  P latte, La.
JOSEFUS, JOHN E. -  Address unknown.
KOHARA, T O M M Y  T . -  O w ner o f  Photography 
S tud io ; 2916  Louis Street, A lexa n d ria , La.
LATHROP. FRANK P. -  C onsu lting  Forester & C attle  
Business, Fairlaw n Fa rm , W eyan ok e, L a . ; M a r­
r ie d ; 4  ch ild ren .
LEWIS, CHARLES H . ,  JR. -  E x ecu tive  D irecto r , La. 
Forestry A ssoc ia tion ; P .O . Box 789, 1104 6th 
Street, A lex a n d ria , L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
LINN, ED. R. -  Branch M anager, U . S. P lyw ood 
C o r p .,  O k la h om a  C ity , O k la .
M ARTIN , IVAN  W . -  M .S . ,  LSU, 1960 ; Extension 
Forester, E xtension S e rv ice , Auburn U niversity , 
635 Sanford A v e . , Auburn, A l a . ; M arried , 2 
ch ild ren .
M OLLOY, L. H . -  Supt. o f  Forestry, C rosby L u m ­
ber C o . , C rosby, M is s . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
MOORE, J. S C O T T  -  Forester, L. N . D antzler 
Lum ber C o . ,  Perkinston, M iss.
MOORE, HAL -  C h ie f  Forester, M iss, and A rk.
A rea ; C h ica g o  M ill  and Lum ber C o . ,  G o ld in g  
A cres , G re e n v ille , M iss.
NICHOLSON, J. C . -  D ist. S u p t . ; W est V irg in ia  
Pulp & Paper C o . ; 1209  H ighland A v e . , C a m ­
den , S. C .
STARK, MEREDITH O . -  Stark T im b e r  & C o . , I n c . , 
Box 71, L ex in gton , M is s . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
SUMMERS, JEROME H . -  C onsu lting  Forester; Rt. 1, 
Box 88, B u eche , L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
T IT U S , JOHN A . -  3108 Sixth S t . ,  Port Arthur,
T ex as
TOLER, ARDIE D . -  R eg ion a l O perations S u perin ten d­
ent, In tern ation al Paper C o . ; 117 W est T a lly  
C ourt, M o b ile , A l a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
W RIGHT, GEORGE -  Assistant W ood  S u p t . ; East T e x ­
as Pulp & Paper C o . ; 650 D urdin D rive , S ilsbee , 
T e x a s .
Class o f  1 9 4 0 (3 2 )
ANDERSON, M ASSEY H . -  G en era l M an ager; M . C . 
S igm an  Stave M ill ,  M o n tic e llo , Ark.
BARNETT, JOHN -  Forester and T im b e r  Buyer; Box 
224 , C lin ton , L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
BEAUCHAMP, E m m ette  -  R O TC  Instructor, U n iv e r ­
sity  o f  M issouri, C o lu m b ia , M o .
BEESON, TR A V IS M . -  Forestry C on su ltan t; Route 
N o . 2 , W alterboro, S. C .
F eaturing
Top Quality Men -  Top Quality Service
-------------------- • ---------------------
FRANK W. BENNETT & ASSOC.
Consulting Foresters
Forest Management Contract Tree Planting
Marketing Direct Seeding




M o n ro e , L o u is ia n a  
O ver 50 Y e a r s  E x p e r ie n c e  M an u factu rin g  
H a rd w oo d  and  C y p r e s s  L u m b e r
" K E E P  LOUISIANA G R EEN"
BROWNING, LACY W. - Self-Employed, Parmer,
E. L. Browning Hardware, Ecru, M iss.; Married,
3 children.
COOL, BINGHAM M. - M .S ., Iowa State, 1941; 
P h .D ., Mich. State, 1957, Assoc. Professor of 
Forestry, Clemson College Forestry D e p t.; Box 
85, Clemson, S. C . ; Married, 3 children.
COOPER, JAMES R. - Procurement M g r.; Koppers 
C o ., In c . , Wood Preserving D iv .; 102 Front S t . , 
M arietta, Ohio.
DOWDY, FELIX - Regional Forester, International 
Paper C o., 1358 Harper Ave. N. W ., Camden, 
A rk .; Married, 3 children.
ELFER, L. GUS - Flooring Contractor; Gus Elfer C o., 
1802 Upperline S t . , New Orleans 19, L a .; M ar­
ried, 4 children.
FRESHWATER, RICHARD J. - Consulting Forester; 
P.O . Box 627, Denham Springs, La.
FOSTER, JOHNNYE U. - Broderick Wood Products 
C o ., Denver, Colorado.
GIRLINGHOUSE, GUS N. - Deceased.
GREEN, JOHN L. - Deceased.
HERLEVTCH, JOE - Deceased.
HINTON, JOHN HOPKINS - Tenn. Valley Authority;
705 Edney Bldg., Chattanooga, Tenn.
KETY, J. H. - M .D ., LSU, 1950; Vienna Zeugnis 
1957, Practice of General Medicine and Surgery; 
1028 Tyler S t . , Covington, L a .; Married, 2 
children.
KING, LUD E . , JR. - Regional Manager, Timber 
Products D iv ., Champion Paper and Fibre C o ., 
Box 191, Huntsville, Texas.
LAMBERT, HERBERT G. - American Forest Products 
In d ., In c . ; 500 Howard S t . , San Francisco, 
California.
MOORE, CHARLES H. - P.O. Box 242, Mansfield, 
La.
MUNSTERMAN, JOHN - Forester; Roy O. Martin 
Lumber C o ., 3823 Norman, Alexandria, La. 
OLMSTEAD, MARION H. - International Paper C o ., 
P .O . Box 272, Quitman, Miss.
RAMKE, THOMAS F. - Chief Forester, Devel.
Branch TVA, Norris, Tenn.
SALTER, ANDREW, JR. - Address Unknown.
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L i k e  T r e e s  . . .
OPPORTUNITY GROWS AND GROWS 
IN THE DEEP SOUTH
Louisiana Is N o Longer A  Backwoods State —
Industry Is Forging Ahead By Leaps And Bounds
When you are thinking of a profession, don’t pass-up the opportunities right here in your
own state.
LO UISIA NA  FO RESTRY  N EED S PRO FESSIO NA LS 
POW ER COM PANIES N EED  PRO FESSIO NA LS 
A LLIED  IN D U ST R IES NEED  PROFESSIONALS
STAY SOUTH 
YOUNG MAN  
STAY SOUTH
SC H U LT Z, OLIVER, W . -  B lock  Forester; P. O . Box 
43 , C larks, La.
SHIRER, JOHN M ARION -  Asst. State Forester State 
C o m m , o f  Forestry; Box 357 , PInecrest C ourt,
7 -A ,  C o lu m b ia , S. C .
SIZEMORE, W ILLIAM R. -  C on su ltin g  Forester; 2 0 6 -
11 Patterson B ld g ., T a lla sse e , A la .
SM ITH , W ALLACE R. -  R eg ion a l Forester, K irby  Lbr. 
C o . ,  302 T ou p on  S t . , S ilsb ee , T e x a s ; M arried , 3 
ch ild ren .
STEVENS, JAMES N . -  D istrict Forester, Louisiana 
Forestry C o m m . ; Box 32, W innsboro, L a . ; M ar­
ried , 4  ch ild re n .
C a t e r e r , JOHN B. -  D elta  A irlin es , M u n icip a l 
A irport, A tlanta , G a .
WILSON, JOHN s . -  Forester; In tern ation al Paper 
C o . ,  503 W . L es lie , N a sh v ille . A rk.
YOU N G , JOHN F. -  1729 Lark S t . . New O rleans.
La.
D A V IS, JOHN E. -  Address unknown.
DEDEAUX, RANDLE J. - M . F . ,  D uke, 1947 ; C o n ­
sulting F orester; Box 57, Perkinston, M is s . ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
EDLESTEIN, ARNOLD A . -  143 C ongress S t . ,
C h e lsea , Mass.
GREMILLION, ARTHUR F. -  Address unknown.
JOHNSON, M . B. -  911 H olid a y  A v e . , San A n ton io , 
T e x a s .
KOEN, JOHN T . -  Forest Supervisor, O uach ita  
N ation a l Forest, P .O . Box 1270, H ot Springs,
A r k . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
MOORE, F. D . -  Salesm an, E ndicott Lbr. & Box C o .,  
1306 C lark  S t . ,  E ndicott, N . Y .
MYERS, J. W ALTER -  M .F . ,  LSU, 1951; E xecu tive  
D irecto r , Forest Farm ers A s s o c . ; P. O . Box 7284, 
S tation  C . ,  A tlanta , G a . ;  M arried , 3 ch ild re n .
Class o f  1941 (2 5 ) 
bUESCHER, PETER P. -  V ic e  President. O perations. 
U nderw ood H om es; 4178  P laza Street, Jackson , 
M iss.
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WE SALUTE THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY OF LOUISIANA FORESTRY
It is entirely fitting and proper that we celebrate the Golden 
Anniversary of Louisiana Forestry and to honor and recognize  
those individuals, organizations, and agencies who have dedicated 
their efforts to restoring the rich forest heritage which Louisiana 
once enjoyed.
This anniversary should also be a time for sober reflection on 
the opportunities confronting us in properly managing and utilizing 
these resources.
Our forest lands will inevitably play a vital economic and s o ­
cial role in Louisiana's future.
Our task in the decades ahead, then, is to produce scientists  
and leaders of vision and wisdom who will discover ways and means 
of fully utilizing our abundant forest resources.
Forestry Division 
T. L. JAMES & COM PANY, INC.
Ruston, Louisiana
NELSON, ROBERT D . -  Forester, T V A , D iv is ion  o f  
Forestry R ela tions; Box 4 89 , Paris, T en n .
PHILLIPS, W ILLIAM  T .  -  Resident M anager, C ra w ­
ford -Ja ck son -P h illip s ; 210 W . 4th S t . ,  D eR idder, 
L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
ROBERTSON, CHARLES W . -  C on servation  Forester, 
In tern ation al Paper C o . ; S p rin gh ill, La.
ROUNDTREE, CHARLES O . -  Box 304 , T h ib od a u x ,
La.
TANNEHILL, GLEN F. -  C h ie f  Forester, U rania L u m ­
ber C o . , L t d . , U ran ia , L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild re n .
TRICHEL, J. S. -  Forester; Forest Products D iv is ion , 
O lin  M ath ieson  C h e m . C o r p . ,  P .O . Box 488 ,
W . M on roe , La.
WALL, RALPH T .  -  Forest In fo rm a tion  C h ie f, La. 
Forestry C o m m ., 1266 V a lco u r  D riv e , Baton 
R ouge, L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild re n .
W ALLACE, HAROLD E. -  W ild life  B io log ist , F la . 
G a m e  & Fish C o m m . ; 2 8 0 6  St. Leonard D r . , 
T a lla h a ssee , F l a . ; M arried , 4  ch ild re n .
W A T K IN S, JOHN J. -  Address unknow n.
W EATHERLY, JOSEPH E . , JR. -  D eputy  State F ores­
ter, M iss. Forestry C o m m . ; 1106  W o o lfo lk  B ld g ., 
Jackson , M is s . ; M arried , 2 ch ild re n .
W OOLFOLK, EDMUND TA Y LO R  -  E xpediter. Barks­
d a le  & L eB lanc, G en . C on tra ctors ; 615 Sunset 
B lv d ., Baton R ou ge, La.
ZA C H A R IA H , JOSEPH DULLAR -  G riffin  N urseries, 
B eaum ont, T ex as
Class o f  1942 (1 4 )
BLEVINS, JACK W . -  V ic e  President, G a y le -B le v in s  
L um ber C o . ; 2 5 0 0 -1 2 th  S t . , Box 392 , Lake C h a r­
les, L a . ; M arried , 4  ch ild ren .
BROWN, J O H N B ., JR. -  Forester, U n iversity  Forest 
Land, Perkinston , M iss.
DARBY, ALBERT W . -  C o -O w n e r , D arby Real Estate 
C o . ,  114  Short C ou rt S t . , F lo re n ce , A la .
FORWARD, GEORGE L . -  1003  W. 7th, El D orad o , 
AiKansas.
GUNTER, ERIN R. -  C h ie f  o f  Forest M a n ag em en t,
La. Forestry C o m m ., 8865 S yb le  D r . , Baton 
R ou ge , L a . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
H A Y S, W ILLIAM  R . , JR. -  M anufacturers R epresent­
a tiv e , E lectron ics  Business; Box 12204 , D a lla s  25, 
T e x a s .
HUDSON, CHARLES RAYFORD -  Arkansas G a m e  & 
Fish C o m m . , L ittle  R ock , A rk .
JACK S, MARSHALL HUGH -  In sp ector, B arrow -A gus 
L aboratories, I n c . ; M em p h is, T en n .
K O H LM AN , N . C . -  Asst. D istr ict W arden; W ash. 
S tate D iv . o f  Forestry; 310 W . F ogarty, Port 
A n g e les , W ashington .
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PERDUE, WILLIAM K. - International Paper C o . , 
LaGrange, Ga.
PORCELLA, SANTIAGO, III -  Senior Forester, N. J .  
State Dept, o f Conservation and Econom ic D ev el­
opment; Harter Road, Morristown, N. J . ; Married. 
ROBINOWINTZ, MILTON E. - Cotton and Livestock;
Richmond, T exas.
STALLWORTH, NICHOLAS J .  -  President, Stallworth 
Pine Products C o ., Box 1114, M obile, A la.
TODD, RALPH L .,  L t./ C ol. -  New Orleans Academy, 
Box 991, M andeville, Louisiana.
YOUNG, JOHN F. -  1729 Lark S t . , New Orleans, L a . ; 
Married, 4  children.
Class o f 1943 (12)
AGUILLARD, NOLAN - Farmer, Box 51, Route 1, 
Eunice, L a . ; Married, 2 children.
AVRARD, JULES, E . , JR. -  Sales Manager for Planters 
Peanut C o ., #12 San Jose A v e., New Orleans 21, 
L a . ; Married, 3 children.
BATCHELOR, JAMES P ., Ill - Forester, International 
Paper C o . , Cam den, Ark.
BOERSTLER, ROSS F. -  Boerstler B ros., 618 W. Trud- 
g e o n S t . , Henryetta, O k la .; Married, 3 children.
BYASSEE, J .  F. -  Address Unknown.
CLEVELAND, ROBERT L. - C hief Forester, Edgewood 
Land and Logging C o . , I n c . ; Box 831, DeQuincy, 
L a . ; Married, 1 child .
FREEMAN, E. A. - Forestry Manager, Olin M ath ie- 
son Chem . C orp ., Box 488, W. Monroe, La.
McDANIEL, CURTIS M. - Dist. Forester, La. For­
estry C o m m .; Box 550, Minden, L a . ; Married,
1 child.
RIVETTE, MANUEL J .  -  Salesm an, Oliver H. Van 
Horn C o . ; 2285 P ickett A v e .; Baton Rouge, L a . ; 
Married, 2 children.
WEBB, JOHN M. -  Conservation Forester, Interna­
tional Paper C o . ; Box 270, Nacogdoches, Texas
WILKINSON, W. H. - New Orleans Baptist T heo­
logical Seminary, P h .D ., 1959; Pastor, The Mars 
H ill Baptist Church, Route 2, Sum it, M iss .; M ar­
ried, 3 children.
Class o f 1944 (0)
No Graduates.
Class o f 1945 (1)
KIRKLEY, EUGENE R. - Consulting Forester, Rt. #6, 
Center, Texas.
Class of 1946 (3)
ANDERSON, LAWSON M. - V ice  Pres, and Cashier 
Helena National Bank, Helena, Ark.
DUTY, JAMES W. - Associate County Agent in For­
estry; Box 1126, Alexandria, La.
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C om plim ents of
T. HOFFMANN-OLSEN 
EXPORT LUMBER CO., INC.
L U M B E R  E X P O R T E R S
International Building  
New O rlean s 12,- L ou isian a
DELTA MATCH 
CORPORATION
of L ou isian a
M a n u fa ctu re rs  of the F a m o u s  
VICTORIA - T H R E E  TORCHES
E x c lu s iv e ly  F r o m  
COTTONWOOD
P . O .  B o x  368  
K e n n e r ,  L a .
RITCHIE, JAMES I. -  General M g r ., Ala. Truck­
ing A ssoc., 3666 Berkeley D r ., Montgomery,
A l a . ; M arried, 2 children.
Class of 1947 (9)
BURNS, JOE D. - M .F .,  LSU, 1948 ; Pulpwood 
D ealer, P .O . Box 639, Jonesboro, La.; Married,
4  children.
COCHRAN, JACK B. - Partner, La. Hoop C o . , 1010 
W. Marshall B lvd., Bunkie, L a . ; Married 4 
children.
ELDRIDGE, INMAN F. - Area Forester, The Champion 
Paper & Fibre C o ., Box 1324, Silsbee, Texas; M ar­
ried, 3 children.
FAUCHEAUX, WILLIAM A. - Surveyor; 425 S . Je ffe r ­
son Davis Parkway, New Orleans, La.
GRIGSBY, HOY C. - M .F . ,  LSU, 1952; Forester, Cros- 
sett Experim ental Forest U . S. F. S. ; 906 Pecan S t . , 
Crossett, A r k .; Married, 3 children.
JOHNSON," CHARLES W. -  C olonel, U .S . Air Force; 
125 Hercules S t . ,  Sheppard AFB, W ichita Falls, 
T exas; Married, 4  children.
MADISON, DAVIS P. - Co-Owner, Noxbee Feed M ill; 
Brooksville, Miss.
ROWLAND, LOUIS A. - President Forestry Toolhouse, 
1049 G rim m et D r ., Shreveport, L a . ; Married, 4 
children.
TUCKER, ROBERT EDWARD -  Forester, Continental 
Can C o ., P .O . Box 60, Hodge, La.
Class of 1948 (44)
ADEMA, JOHN M. - 338 Oak S t . ,  New Orleans, La.
BELL, MARVIN T . -  M .S . ,  LSU, 1949; Pres, and 
General M g r., Surety Insurance C o . , 5639 Berk­
shire A v e., Baton Rouge, L a . ; Married, 1 child .
BRADEN, EARL M. - Hensel Engineering C o . , I n c . ;  
711 Farley B ld g ., Birmingham 3, A la.
BRENT, HOMER I. -  Gam e Biologist, Washington 
State Dept. Gam e, Rt. 2, Box 3 0 - C . , Elm a, 
Washington.
CHUSTZ, HENRY NORRIS - Farmer, Lakeland, La.
CLARK, HARRY D. - Resident Representative, Fisher 
Lumber C o . , Box 1183, Wisner, L a . ; Married, 3 
children.
COOPER, JACK S. -  C h ief Forester, The Flintkote 
C o . ; Meridian, Miss.
CUMMINGS, W. C. - County Agent; Jonesboro, La.
CURTIS, JAMES E . , JR. -  Pulpwood D ealer; Box 405, 
Hammond, La.
DONALDSON, D. J .  - 806 Maple S t . ,  Oakdale, La.
DREWS, ROBERT J .  -  Operations Forester, Southlands 
Experiment Forest, International Paper C o . , 
Bainbridge, G eorgia; Married, 3 children.
FOSTER, GEORGE W. - Pulpwood D ealer, P .O . Box 
643, Many, La.
THE LUTCHER AND MOORE 
LUMBER COMPANY
P.  O. Box 610  
O range,  T exas
THE AMERICAN SPIR IT - -  
OUR R IC HEST R E S O U R C E
Despite our v a s t  natural  r e s o u r c e s ,  
A m e r i c a  wouldn't be the g r e a t  country  it 
is  today without the AMERICAN SPIR IT.  
The ambitio n,  s e l f - r e l i a n c e ,  and energy  
of a f r e e  people a r e  the r e a s o n s  why in­
d iv id u als - -an d  i n d u s t r i e s - - g r o w  f ro m  
sm all  beginn in gs .
Take Lo uis ian a  Po w er  &r Light  C o m ­
pany, for e x a m p le .  A few f a r - s i g h t e d  
m en organized the Company,  and other  
people of faith and vis ion  r isk ed  their  
savings to make it go .  Other folks c o m '  
bined skill and hard  labor  to bring the 
benefits  of e l e c t r i c  living to m o r e  and 
m o r e  people .  T h at 's  the A m e r i c a n  way  
of p r o g r e s s — v isio n ,  hard  work,  and 
bu siness  m a n a g e m e n t .
Louisiana Power & Light Co.
"Helping Build L o u is ia n a "60
WE TOOK A LONG LOOK - - -
AT T f f i  FUTURE - -  and found that forest research 
and m anagem ent are essential to the expanding w ood 
pulp industry.
W e must depend on trained foresters to develop  
and im plem ent techniques in wood utilization , tim ber 
harvesting and forest m anagem ent in order to  c o n ­
serve our present tim ber resou rces.. .  w hile growing 
m ore and better trees for the future.
T o b a ck u p  this b e lie f, we have a broad and pro­
gressive research, nursery and reforestation program 
in full swing at our Foley, Florida, operation.
W e congratulate you on your ch o ice  o f  the forest­
ry profession and jo in  with you in look ing to a better 
fu tu re .. .  through better forestry practices.
THE BUCKEYE CELLULOSE 
CORPORATION
"F ir s t  in Cellulose"  
Foley, Florida
THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
MR. AND MRS. PHILIP A. DE FATTA - Props. 
Located in Tigertown -  1 /2  Block From L. S. U. Campus 
3313 Highland Rd.
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GAIN EY, LEWIS F. -  Box 2519, Lantana, F la .
GAYLE, JAMES A . -  A rea  Forest S u p t . , In tern ation al , 
Paper C o . , Box 995 , S p ringh ill, L a . ; M arried , 1 
ch ild .
GIPSON, RAYM O N D  E. -  C h ie f  Forester, Lutcher and 
M oore  Lbr. C o . , D raw er 610, O range, T e x a s ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
HEBB, EDWIN A . -  P h .D . ,  U . o f  T e n n . , Southern 
Forest Exp. S t a . , M arianna, F la.
HERRINGTON, ALPHAS - D istrict Supervisor, In ter­
n ation a l Paper C o . , Rt. 2 , B ism arck, Ark.
HODGE, JOSEPH S. -  D ist. Supervisor, In tern ation al 
Paper C o . , P. O . Box 957 , Jena, L a . ; M arried ,
2 ch ild ren .
HOLM AN, JACK  -  M .F . ,  D uke. 1 949 ; State Forester, 
Forestry C o m m ., Jackson , M iss.
HOOVER, KENNETH H. - M . A . ,  LSU, 1951; H igh 
S ch o o l B io log y  T e a ch e r , Sedro W o o lle y  High 
S ch o o l, Sedro W o o lle y , Wash.
LONG, LEWIS C . -  U .S . Forest S e rv ice ; P .O . Box 
643, G a in e sv ille , G a .
MARGRAVE, F R E D N ., JR. -  U nit Forester, In tern a­
tion a l Paper C o . ,  1606  W . 34th S t . ,  Pine Bluff,
A rk .
M cD AN IEL, ROBERT L. -  P a lm etto , La.
M cM A H O N , JAMES T . -  Southw estern S e ttlem en t & 
D e v e lo p m e n t C o . , Box 88, K ou n tze , T e x a s .
M IM S, JACK - M . F . ,  LSU, 1 9 4 8 ; Forester, Southern 
Pine Lum ber C o . ; 41 0  A rizon a  S t . , Lufkin, T ex as, 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
NEW SOM, JOHN -  La. D ept o f  W ild life  and Fisheries; 
40 0  R oya l S t . , N ew  O rleans, La.
O D O M , JA C K  C . -  V ice -P re s id e n t , L iv ingston  State 
Bank, 232 O ak D rive , D enh am  Springs, L a . ; M a r­
ried , 3 ch ild ren .
PHARES, JOHN H. -  M .S . ,  LSU. 1 950 ; F ederal A id  
C oord in a tor , G a m e  & Fish C om m iss ion , 4 539  M e a ­
dow  R idge D rive , Jackson , M iss .;M a rr ied , 3 c h ild r e n .
PHIFER, TRU M AN E. -  Forest C onsultant, R u sselv ille , 
Arkansas, P .O . Box 3 5 3 ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
PRICE, KENNETH F. -  A dvertis in g  R epresen tative , 
W ash. State A p p le  C o m m .,  4351 P hillips H ighw ay, 
J a ck son v ille , F la .
REDM OND, HOWARD R. -  M .S . ,  LSU, 1 949 ; G a m e 
M a n ag em en t Forester, G u lf  States Paper C o r p . , 
T u sca lo o sa , A la .
ROBERTSON, CARROLL -  In S e rv ice .
ROBERTSON, RALPH R. -  A ssoc, Extension Forester, 
M iss. State C o l le g e ,  State C o l le g e ,  M iss.
ROBINSON, VERNON E. -  Forester, La. Forestry 
C o m m . , Box 1269, Baton R ouge, La.
RODRIGUE. E .-A . -B u y e r ,  U . S. Rubber C o . , 1000 
M a rlboro  D rive , J o lie t , 111.
S C O T T , T H O M A S R . , JR. -  Parter, P om eroy  & 
M cG ow in ; 10 0 6 -B  W . W ood law n , M o b ile , A l a . ; 
M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
SM ITH , AU TLEY B. -  C on servation  F orester; O lin  
M ath ieson  C h e m . C o r p .,  P .O . Box 488 , W est 
M on roe, La.
SM ITH , DONALD J. -  A ssoc. C ou nty  A gen t, P .O .
Box 453 , C lin ton , L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
STALLW ORTH , NICHOLAS B. -  Forester, S tallw orth  
N aval Stores C o . ,  V in egar Bend, A la .
STEPHENS, MARION A . ,  JR. -  D istrict F o re ste r ;G a y ­
lord C on ta in er C o r p . , Box 608, C o lu m b ia , M iss.
TANNEHILL, RICHARD M . -  Forester, La. L o n g le a f 
Lum ber C o . , Fisher, La.
V IC K , HUGH M . -  Forester, K e llo g g  Lum ber C o . ;
804  C o le  A v e . , M on roe , L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
WALSH, GARRETT H. -  Forester, Sabine Lum ber C o .;  
Box 333, Z w o lle , La.
WILSON, O . F. -  A tten dan t; T r a v e l In form a tion  Bu­
reau, T ex a s  H ighw ay D e p t . , P. O . Box 2045, 
O range, T ex a s .
Y A N C Y , RICHARD K . -  Asst. D ire c to r ; La. W ild life  
and Fisheries C o m m . , 40 0  R oya l S t . , N ew O r­
leans, La.
Class o f  1949 (5 5 )
ADKIN S, VERNON C . -  P rocurem ent Forester, C o n ­
tinen ta l C an  C o . ,  I n c . ; H odge, L a . ; M arried , 3 
ch ild ren .
ALBRECHT, FLEETWOOD J. -  Pulpw ood D ea ler,
Box 516 , S u lliv a n 's  Island, S. C .
ALLEN, TERRILL D . -  U .S . Forest S v s . , R ollin g  
Fork, M iss.
ANDREWS, JOHN R. -  Post Forester; Post E ngineer?, 
Fort P olk , La.
BERGERON. EMILE D . -  M anager, Parish Lbr. and 
Supply C o . , 4975  C h octa w  D r . , Baton R ouge, La.
BLAIR, ALBRO E. -  W orking C ir c le  Forester; St.
R egis Paper C o . , M cIntosh , A la . ; M arried , 1 
c h ild .
BONNER, JOHN D . -  D ist. Forester, M ason ite  C o r p . , 
Box 128 , Q u itm an , Miss.
BURNS, EDMOND B. -  S ta ff Forester, La. Forestry 
C o m m .,  W oodw orth , La.
C ARLTO N , CHARLES F. -  Forester, R. F. Learned 
& Son, 105 O ld  Pond Road, N a tch ez , M is s . ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
C O C K R O FT , W ILLIAM S. -  C o ck ro ft  Lum ber C o . ,
Box 3450, M em ph is 17, T e n n . , 2 ch ild ren .
C O M E A U X , W ILLIAM E. -  U . S. Rubber C o . ;
10725 W hite O ak D rive , Baton R ouge, La.
CORDON, EDWARD C . -  S ta ff Forester, La. F or­
estry C o m m ., Baton R ouge, La.
COTHREN, VIRGIL W. - M . F . ,  Y a le , 1 950 ; F or­
ester ; southern  Pin*, r t s s o c . ; Box 52468 , 520 
N . B. C . B u ild ing, N ew O rleans 50, L a . ; M a r­
ried , 1 c h ild .
D 'A U T R E M O N T , FRANCIS J. -  C haseland P lan ta ­




World's Largest Selling 
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End brush clearance 
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DOLHONDE, PAUL E. - Forester, Gaylord Container 
D iv. o f Crown Z ellerbach, Wood Procurement 
D iv ., Box 771, Bogalusa, La.
DYKES, JAMES F. -  Operations D e p t., 111. Central 
Railroad; M cComb, Miss.
EBERT, JAMES B. - Asst. Professor; Pembroke State 
C ollege, Pembroke, N. C . ; Married, 1 child .
EBLE, ROBERT G. - 110 Elaine A v e ., Harahan, La.
EDWARDS, JAMES H. - Edwards Hardware C o .,
Bradley, Arkansas.
ELISSALDE, JACOB C . -  2548 Madison A v e ., Baton 
Rouge, La.
GOODWIN, ARCHIE L. -  El Dorado. Ark.
GQRINSKY, WALTER A. - 720 McDade S t . , Bossier 
C ity, La.
GRESHAM, CLAUDE H ., JR. - M . F . ,  LSU, 1950; 
Outdoor Writer-Photographer, 942 W illiam s A v e ., 
N atchitoches, La.
HANSBROUGH, THOMAS - P h .D ., LSU, 1962 ; As­
soc. Prof. of Forestry, LSU, Baton Rouge 3, L a . ; 
Married, 2 children.
HOLCOMBE, EDWARD D. -  Woodland Conservationist; 
Soil Conservation S v s .; Box 310, Lake City, Florida; 
Married, 1 child .
HUGHES, JEFFERSON D . , JR. -  Dist. Forester, Southern 
T im ber D iv ., Crown Z ellerbach , Walker L a . ; M ar­
ried, 3 children.
JOHNS, ROBERT B. - U. S. Forest Service, 1236 A xtell 
D r., C ayce, So. Carolina.
KELSO, W illiam  C . , JR . - M . F . ,  Y a le , 1951 ; Con­
sultant, 2036 Vinton A v e ., Memphis 4, T e n n .; 
Single.
KIDD, JOSEPH B. - M . F . ,  1950 ; La. W ildlife & Fish­
eries C o m m ., 314 W. Cheney S t . ,  Opelousas, La.
KNOUSE, HERMAN J .  -  Asst. Dist. Forester, C ham ­
pion Paper and Fibre C o ., Box 191, Huntsville, Texas.
LAPHAM, VIRGIL T . -  M .S . ,  1950 ; Biologist, Aquatic 
V eg. Control Research, Box 233, Denham Springs,
L a . ; Married, 3 children.
LEMAIRE, ROBERT J .  -  M .S . ,  LSU. 1951; W ildlife Re­
search Biologist; Branch o f River Basin Studies, Bu­
reau of Sport Fisheries & W ildlife, 3132 Louisa S t . ,  
S lid ell, L a . ; Married, 1 ch ild .
LEMOINE, LOUIS E. -  1316 Pam ela S t . , Sulphur, La.
LEWIS. RICHARD F. - D ist. S u p t.; Woodlands D iv .. 
International Paper C o ., Moss Point, Miss.
McCULLOUGH, JOHN M. - Chief, Forest M anage­
m ent, A la. Dept, of Conservation, Div. of For­
estry, 711 High Street, Montgomery, A la.
McFATTER, DONALD L. - Dist. Forester; La. For­
estry C o m m ., Box 347, DeRidder, L a.; Married, 1 
child .
MARSHALL, THOMAS W. - Forester, Calcasieu 
Paper C o ., Elizabeth, La.
MIGLICCO, ANTHONY - Attorney at Law Service, 
200 Federal Land Bank B ld g ., Houston 2, Texas.
MILES, DEAN J .  -  T ie  Inspector, Western E lectric  
C o rp ., Picayune, Miss.
MOODY. RAYMOND D. - M .S . ,  LSU, 1950 ; Fish 
and W ildlife Coordinator, International Paper C o., 
755 M ichigan A v e ., Fairhope, A l a . ; Married, 2 
children.
MORGAN, WILLARD T . - N. E. C ircle  R d ., Norris, 
Tenn.
PURVIS, GEORGE M. - M .S . ,  LSU, 1950; Asst. D i­
rector of Education, Ark. Fish and Gam e Com m ., 
L ittle  Rock, Ark.
ROBINSON, RUTHER F . , JR. - Unit Forester; In ter­
national Paper C o ., Box 539 San Augustine, T e x ­
as; Married, 4  children.
ROGERS, GORDEN L. - Forester, N. Carolina Pulp 
and Paper C o . , Plymouth, N. C.
ROMERO, LAMBERT H. - S ta ff Forester, La. For­
estry C o m m .; Box 15239 Broadview S t a . , Baton 
Rouge, L a . ; Married, 2 children.
SC O TT, FERDIE W. - Insurance Business; Amory,
Miss.
SIGLER, CARLYS C . - Address Unknown.
SIMMONS, CALVIN T . - Forester, Houston Light & 
Power C o ., P. O. Box 1700, Houston, T exas.
STRONG. BYFORD - M .F .,  LSU, 1950, Unit For­
ester International Paper C o ., O lla, La.
THIGPEN, D O Y L E -M .S . ,  LSU, 1950; Bogalusa, La.
TOMLINSON, ROY V. - Forester, D eltic  Farm & 
Tim ber C o ., Rt. 2, Box 67, El Dorado, A rk .; 
Married.
TURNLEY, JAMES E. -  Forester, International Paper 
C o ., Trout, L a .;  Single.
WILLIAMS. CHARLES W. - 706 S . Third S t . .  Monroe 
La.
WILLIAMS. LEROY G. -  Urania, La.
WINKLE, CLIFTON C . - General D elivery, Cotton 
V alley , La.
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Class o f 1950 (78)
ADKINS, FLOYD E. -  Forester, Masonite C o rp ., 
Box 61, Pachuta, Miss.
ADKINS, VERNON C . -  Pulpwood Procurement 
Forester, Continental Can C o . , I n c . ,  P .O . Box 
160, Hodge, L a . ; M arried, 2 children.
BAILEY, JOE A. - Ark. Div. of Forestry & Parks, 
410 E. Pine S t . , Prescott, Ark.
BAILEY, WILMER F. -  U. S. Forest Service, Forest 
Insect L a b ., Agriculture Research Center, Belts - 
v ille , Md.
BANTNER, GERALD M. Rt. #2, Pana, 111.
BLANCHARD, FRANCOIS R. -  M. A. (E d .), LSU, 
1951; High School T eacher, Belle Rose, La.
BREWTON, LATNIE L . , JR. -  Forester, Brewton 
Pulpwood C o . , Box 191, W innfield, La.
BRISCOE, CHARLES B. - M . F . ,  LSU, 1954, D . F . ,  
Duke, 1957; Research Forester; Tropical Forest 
Research Center, U . S . F . S . ,  Box 577, Rio 
Piedras, Puerto Rico; Married, 4  children.
BRISLIN, HARRY, JR. -  Forester, Gulf Lumber C o . , 
M obile, Ala.
BROWN, CHARLES E. -  D irector, Planning D e p t., 
Purchasing Agent - Gulf States Paper C o rp ., 
Tuscaloosa, A la.
BURNHAM, HUGH M . - Dist. Forester, Nebo O il 
C o . , Box 358, Good Pine, L a . ; M arried, 2 
children.
CAIN, ROBERT H. -  Consulting Forester; 1423 C o l­
lege Drive, P ineville, La.
CAMERON, DANIEL C. -  Asst. Dist. Forester; 
Southern Tim ber Division, Crown Z ellerbach  
C o rp ., W alker, La.
CARTER, ROBERT T . -  Area Forester, Southern 
Tim ber Division, Crown Z ellerbach  C o rp ., P .O . 
Box 771,  Bogalusa, La.
CHAMPAGNE, EDWIN P . , JR. -  M . S . ,  LSU, 1951; 
Texas Forest Serv ice, Linden, Texas.
COLLINS, JACK O. -  M . S . ,  LSU. 1951, Biologist,
La. W ildlife & Fisheries C o m m . , 1420 Ransbottom 
D rive, Alexandria, La.
COPELAND, DERWARD R. -  Sales R e p .; C elotex 
C o rp ., 9024 Wynnewood, Baton Rouge, La.
CROWTHER, CHARLES E. -  M . S . ,  LSU, 1951; W ild­
life  B io l . , U . S .  Fish & W ildlife Serv ice, 611 
Crawford S t . , Vicksburg, M iss.; Married, 1 child.
DARLING, ORVILLE H ., JR. -  M . F . , Y a le , 1958; 
Asst. C h ief Forester, Fordyce Lbr. C o . , 702 Beat­
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D eG R U M M O N D , EARNEST A . ,  JR. -  D ist. Forester; 
M ason ite  C o r p . , Laurel, M iss.
DELANEY, CHARLES F. -  S ta ff F orester; La. F orest­
ry C o m m . , W ood w orth , L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
D eW IT T , WILLARD A . -  U n it Forester, In ternational 
Paper C o . , Box 3 92 , M any, L a . ; M arried , 3 
ch ild ren .
ELFER, GUS L . , JR. -  President, Gus Elfer C o . , I n c . , 
3125 B ell S t . , New O rleans, L a . ; M arried , 4 
ch ild ren .
EVANS, FREEMAN L. -  D irector , M ississippi S afety  
C o u n c il , M iss. Forestry C o m m ., Box 649, J a c k ­
son, M iss.
EVANS, JOHN E. -  L em ieu x  B ro s ., I n c . ,  213  Board 
o f  T rad e  A n n ex , N ew  O rleans, La.
FAKIER, ALBERT J . ,  JR. -  La. W ild life  & Fisheries 
C o m m .,  765 Bayou Road, T h ib od a u x , La.
FAURE, GEORGE T . ,  JR. -  A rea  F orester; In tern a­
tion a l Paper C o . , C a m d en , S. C .
G A SC O N , RAYM O N D  J . ,  JR. -  Forester, D elta  
M atch  C o r p . , 211 Fourth S t . , Port A lle n , La.
GOEBEL, GLENN E. -  W ood  P rocurem ent Supervisor, 
C row n Z e lle r b a c h  C o r p . , 3950  C herry S t . ,
Z a ch a ry , La.
GOLDEN, EARNEST A . -  M .S . ,  LSU. 1 951 ; M anager 
o f  W ood  P rocurem ent, C h a m p ion  Paper, I n c . , P. O . 
Box 191, H un tsv ille , T e x a s ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
GRAH AM , EDWARD -  In tern ation al Paper C o . ,
N a tch e z , M iss.
GRILLOT. IRWIN F. -  Head Forester; W . T .  C a rte :
& Bros. Lbr. C o . , Box 202 , C am d en , T e x a s ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
HARGIS, RICHARD C . -  Farm er, C o lfa x , La. 
HEIMRICH, HARRY H. -  In d ianap olis  W irebound 
Box C o . , 2283  Shirly A v e . , Baton R ouge, La. 
HOLSTEAD, JOHN C . -  Insurance Salesm an, A m ite , 
La.
HOUEYE, DON ALD K. -  R oseland , La.
HOLLAND, JAMES J. -  C on servation  Forester, In ­
ternationa l Paper C o . , N a tch ez , M iss. 
HOLLOM AN , EARVIN A . -  F orester; M ason ite  C o r p . , 
Box 162, C o llin s , M iss.
HOVELL, LEROY E . , JR. -  Bureau o f  Sports F ish­
eries & W ild life , Rt. 2 -  S ta ff H ouse # 1 0 , C a r - 
te r v ille , I l lin o is ; M arried , 4 ch ild ren .
H U LETT, ALBERT D . -  D istrict F orester; W oodlands 
D e p t . , C on tin en ta l C an  C o . , I n c . ; Box 160 , 
H odges, La.
JONES, JAMES H. -  Plant S u p t., O lin  M ath ieson  
C h e m . C o r p . , H uttig, A r k . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren . 
KROUSE, PIERCE F. -  R eg ion a l Forester; K irby Lbr. 
C o . , Box 842, K irb y v il le , T ex a s .
EDGEWOOD 
LAND & LOGGING CO., LTD.
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LAFITTE, W ILLIAM E. -  Box 471 , M any, La.
LeBLANC. WILLIE J. -  Forester, In ternational Paper 
C o . , N a tch ez , M iss.
LEONARD, CLIFTON L. -  Route 3, M e a d v ille , M iss.
LOE, WILLIAM A . -  C on tin en ta l C an  C o . ,  Box 494 , 
Jonesboro, La.
LeMATRE. R. J. -  W ild life  B iolog ist, U . S. Fish and 
W ild life  S e rv ice , 1504 W . D iv . S t . , Grand Island, 
N e b . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
LOEFFLER, JAMES R. -  Sales M anager, C rosby Forest 
Prod. C o . ,  Route 4, Box 7 4 -A , P icayu n e, M iss.
M ARTIN , EMMETTE L. -  Salesm an, L ipton  T e a  C o . ,  
3400 31st S t . , M erid ian , M iss.
M c W h o r t e r , WELBORN E. -  M asonite C o r p . , W ood 
P rocurem ent, Rt. 3, Laurel, M iss.
MILLER, CHARLES HUGH -  F ie ld  A uditor, In tern a­
tion a l Paper C o . , 602 B. Street, N a tch ez , M iss.
NETTERVILLE, JERRY W . ,  JR. -  Asst. D ist. Forester; 
C row n Z e lle r b a c h  C o r p . , C o lu m b ia , M iss.
O D O M , JIM D . -  Box 207 , Durant, M iss.
PETERS, LEWIS CO . - M . F . .  Y ale , 1951; Forester, 
Frank W. Bennett & A s so c . , 4308 G ov 't. S t.,
Baton R ouge, L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
PIERCE, WILLIE L. -  H igh S ch o o l T e a ch e r ; Rt. # 2 ,
Box 2 27 , Ruth, M iss.
PRICE, JAMES H. -  U nit Forester; In tern ation al Paper 
C o . ,  307 P alm er A v e . ,  B ro o k h ^ e n . M is s . : M arried .
PU C K E TT. JAMES W . -  C o lfa x  Lum ber & C reosoting  
C o . , Box 231 , P in e v ille , La.
READ, JOHN W . -  B lock  F orester; O lin  M ath ieson  
C h e m . C o r p .,  Box 687 , W in n fie ld , La.
RICHARDSON, FRED H. -  25 R idge Crest D r . , F la g ­
staff, A r iz .
R O b cK i, u tK i'IS  J. -  State C a p ito l B ld g ., 3134  M o n ­
ro e  A v e . ,  Baton R ouge, La.
ROCHESTER, JOHN U . -  RFD 3, Box 173, Franklinton, 
L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
ROGERS, RAY M . -  G a m e  B io log ist , Idah o; G a m e  & 
Fish C o m m ., Rt. 3, Box 630, Coeur D 'A le n e , Idaho.
ROUNDTREE, LIONEL J. -  A rea Forester, C on tin enta l 
C an  C o . , I n c . ,  W ood lands D i v . , P .O . Box 65, 
Jonesboro, L a . , M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
ROYE, ARCHIE O . -  Rt. # 2 , D rusilla  Lane, Baton 
R ouge, La.
RUDY. HOMER E. -  Long B ell D iv is ion , International 
Paper C o . , D eR idder, La.
SA N D O Z, JOHN R. -  D istr ict Supervisor, In ternational 
Paper C o . ,  1309  G arner, N a co g d o ch e s , T ex a s ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
SEALE, JACOB W . -  C h ie f  Forester, C rosby C h e m ica ls , 
I n c . ,  D eR idder, L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
SHELTON, RICHARD K . -  Forester; M gt. S ection , Ark. 
Forests & Parks C o m m . . Box 2 72 , Stuttgart. A rk.
SM ITH , M ORTON M . -  La. W ild life  and Fisheries 
C o m m ., N ew  O rleans, La.
STERN, HERBERT, JR. -  M .S . .  1955 ; LSU, B io log ist ; 
La. W ild life  & Fisheries C o m m .. 3830 M en lo  D r . , 
Baton R ouge, L a . ; M arried .
STEW ART, W ILLIAM  B. -  L ogg in g  Superintendent, 
O lin  M ath ieson  C h e m . C o r p . , Box 271, W in n ­
f ie ld , L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
SUMRALL, JAMES E. -  G aylord  C ontainer C o r p . ,
215 N . 24th A v e . , H attiesburg, M iss.
TH O RN TO N , ERNEST E. - M . F . ,  D uke, 1951; C h ie f  
Forester, R e ig e l Paper C o r p . , B olton , N . C . ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
V AU G H N , CARL J. -  Forester, Industrial Lum ber C o ., 
506 M ain  S t . , D eQ u in cy , La.
WALKER, LEROY A . -  D istrict Forester, T h e  Crossett 
C o . ,  Rt. # 3 , Bastrop, L a . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
WALTERS, HAROLD L. -  Forester, In tern ation al P a ­
per C o . , P .O . Box 791, M an sfie ld , La.
W ASSON, GEORGE W . -  520 J erom e S t . , H ot Springs, 
A rk.
W ATSO N , JAMES C . -  Private Business, Iow a , La.
WESTMORELAND, LEO R. -  La. Forestry C o m m ., 
H am m on d , La.
WHALEN, WILLIAM T . -  2020 P ollard  P k y ., Baton 
R ouge, La.
W HITE, L. B. -  Asst. D istr ict Forester; La. Forestry 
C o m m ., Box 2777, M on roe , La.
W HITE, L. C . -  Forest M anager, C h ica g o  M ill  &
Lbr. C o . , 256  Berm uda S t . , G re e n v ille , M is s . ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
W HITE, PAUL H. -  Asst. Forester, U n ion  P roducing 
C o . ,  Box 4007, M on roe , L a . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
Professional Forestry, Engineering, 
Camping and Outdoor Supplies . . . 
SHIPPED ANYWHERE
For
"What you need, 
when you need it, "
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Class o f 1951 (37)
ATTAW AY, WAYNE M. - Forester and Gam e M an­
ager; Box 6, Gieger, A la.
BALDWIN, MOSES S . ,  JR. -  Forest T ech n ician , In ­
ternational Paper C o ., Box 245, Vernon, F la .
BOSSIER, CHARLES A. -  Forester, International 
Paper C o ., Box 452, Minden, Louisiana.
BUILTEMAN, OSCAR J .  - Unit Forester, International 
Paper C o ., 1210 Richardson Drive, Henderson,
T exas; Married, 2 children.
BURTON, KENNETH L. - D istrict Forester, Texas 
Forester Service, Box 460, Lufkin, T exas; M ar­
ried, 5 children.
CAMPBELL, THOMAS E. - M .S . ,  LSU, 1952 ; R e­
search Forester, A. J .  Hodges Land and Tim ber 
C o . , Many, La.
CHICK, HENRY, III -  Address unknown.
COLEMAN, JAMES E. - Box 306, Jena, La.
COLTHARP, GEORGE B. - M .S . ,  C olo . State, 1955 ; 
P h .D ., M ich. S tate, 1958; Coltharp's Livestock M k t., 
P. O. Box 277, DeRidder, L a . ; Married, 2 children.
CHRISSTESSON, CHARLES A. -  Box 9, Galena Park, 
T exas.
COUVILLION, DONALD D. - Box 494, M arksville, L a ., 
Captain, U . S. A. F . ; Married, 2 children.
CROWELL, SAMUEL F . ,  JR. -  Forester - Supervisor;
ARO, In c .,  R .R . #1. Box 81A, W artrace. Tenn.
DAVIS, MACKIE - D ist. Forester; Masonite C orp.,
Rt. 1, Hattiesburg, Miss.
EDGINGTON, ROBERT C . -  Linden, T exas.
FINNORN, WILLIAM J .  -  C h ief -  Glued Prod. S e c ­
tions, T im ber Eng. C o . , 4812 Minn. A v e ., 
Washington, D. C . ; Married, 4  children.
FOX, GEORGE, JR . -  Appraiser - Forester, Ark. 
Assessment Coordination D e p t., 26 Lamont D r .,
L ittle  Rock, A rk .; Married, 4  children.
GRAYSON. TOMMY B. -  303 W. Fifth S t . .  Coming, 
Arkansas.
GREENE, JOHN H. - Dist. Forester; La. Forestry 
C o m m ., C olfax, L a . ; Married.
HAYGOOD, JOHN L. - Biologist; La. W ildlife & 
Fisheries C o m m ., Minden, La.
HAYNES, JOHNNY O . -  Wood Procurement, In ter­
national Paper C o . , Springhill, La.
HENNIGAN, JAMES T . - D istrict Forester; Crown 
Z ellerbach , Rt. 2 , Rolling Fork, Miss.
JENKINS, JAMES A. -  Southwestern Laboratories,
Box 211, El Dorado, Ark.
KELLY. FRANK G . - Forester; Woodlands D ep t., In ­
ternational Paper C o ., Jen a , La.
LAMBOU, VICTOR W. - M .S . ,  LSU, 1952; Fishery 
Research Biologist, La. W ildlife and Fisheries 
C o m m ., 4717 Orchid S t . , Baton Rouge, L a .;  
M arried, 3 children.
MILLER, CHARLES HUGH -  Field Auditor, Interna­
tional Paper C o . , 602 B. S treet, N atchez, Miss.
MORRIS, GEORGE S . , JR. -  Area Forester, Buckeye 
Cellu lose C o rp ., C arrabelle , Fla.
MURRY, ROBERT E. - M .S . ,  LSU, 1951; Biologist,
La. W ildlife & Fisheries C o m m ., 1103 Kings- 
wood, Leesville , La.
OAKES, CARMAN W. - Rural M ail Carrier, Rt. 2,
Box 129, Leesville, La.
PEARSON, CULTUS O. - Fence Post Producer, La- 
com be, La.
REYNOLDS, GERALD L. - Regional Forester, Kop- 
pers C o . , Inc. 1195 Whiting S t . , Memphis,
T e n n ., Married, 2 children.
RHODES, JAMES W. - Forester, T . L. Jam es & C o ., 
1711 Polk, Alexandria, La.
SANDERS, D. B . , JR. - M .S .F . ,  LSU, 1954; Head 
o f Forest and Land M anagem ent; Roy O. Martin 
Lbr. C o . , 322 Rosewood Drive, Alexandria, L a . ; 
Married, 2 children.
SIBLEY, RAIFORD C. - Rt. 3, Box 682, Opelousas,
La.
TINDELL, MORRIS L. - Forester; W. E. Parks Lum­
ber C o ., Box 86, Newellton, L a . ; Married, 2 
children.
TURMAN, ROLLIE L. - Area Forester; Gaylord Div. 
o f Crown Z ellerbach  C orp ., Box 72, Talisheek,
La.
WEAVER, BILLY W. - Forester, Frank W. Bennett & 
A ssoc., Abita R d ., Star Route, Covington, La.
WILLIAMS, THARON D. - Box 395, Leakesville,
Miss.
Class of 1952 (24 )
ALISON, THOMAS W. - Area Forester; Buckeye C e l­
lulose C orp ., Box 278, C arrabelle, F l a . ; Married, 
2 children.
BALDWIN, MOSES S. JR. - Forester, International 
Paper C o . , Box 245, Vernon, F la.
BENGSTON, GEORGE W. - P h .D .. Y a le , 1961; 526 
E. Cam p S t . , Lake City, F l a . ; Married.
BREARD, LAWRENCE B. - Unit Forester; International 
Paper C o ., 710 Riverside, Monroe, L a . ; Married, 
2 children.
BRILEY, HUBERT J .  - Southern Bell Telephone C o . , 
Monroe, La.
T H E  N E L S O N  C O M P A N Y
M a n u f a c l w r t  
I R O N  M O U N T A IN ,  M I C H I G A N  
M O N T G O M E R Y ,  A L A B A M A
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BROWN, T .  CASWELL -  La. Power & L ight C o . ,
4518  St. Peter, N ew  O rleans, La.
CARROLL, ROBERT L. -  U nit Forester; International 
Paper C o . , Box 157, Pine G rove , L a . ; M arried,
4  ch ild ren .
FORD, EUGENE M . -  Forester; Southern T im b er  D iv . 
o f  C row n Z e lle r b a c h  C o r p . , Box 771, Bogalusa, La.
FOSTER, ROBERT C . -  Forester; B uckeye C e llu lo se  
C o r p . , 514 W est G reen  S t . , Perry, F la .
GRAHAM, DONALD P. - M . F . ,  LSU, 1952 ; Plant 
P atholog ist G S -9 , U . S. Forest S e rv ice . South,
4302  NE 41 S t . , V a n c o u v e r , W ashington.
HATCHELL, GLYNDON E. - M . F . ,  D uke, 1953; 
R esearch  F orester; A lexa n d ria  Research  C enter,
S o . Forest Exp. S tation , U . S. Forest S v s . , Box 
1192, A lex a n d ria , L a . ;  M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
HUFF, PURVIS R. -  President, Forestry Consultants, 
I n c . ,  2906  N. State S t . , Jackson, M is s . ; M a r­
ried , 3 ch ild ren .
IT T M A N , BEVERLY A . ,  JR. -  353 Stanford A v e . ,  
Baton R ouge, La.
LAW RASON, T .  B ., JR. -  Forester, T errebonn e 
Lum ber & Supply C o . , I n c . ,  Jackson, La.
LEWIS, EDWARD E. -  Forester (T b r . M g t .) ,  C h i­
c a g o  M ill  & Lbr. C o . ,  511 E. Darrow S t . ,  T a l ­
lu lah , La.
M cC A IN , EDWIN A . -  M .S . .  C o lo .  State, 1956; 
S alesm an , W eyerhaeuser C o . , 4317  K ingfisher 
R d ., H ouston, T e x a s ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
PARKER, JOSEPH W ., JR. - Self-Em ployed; Box 73, 
N a tch e z , M iss.
PITCHFORD, JO H N J., JR. -  209  St. Charles A v e . . 
N a tch e z , M iss.
SNYDER, WALTER C . -  W oods S u p t ., K ing Lum ber 
Industries, St. F ra n cisv ille , La.
T a y l o r , C A R L S . - R . F . D .  1. W ashington, L a .;  
S e lf -E m p lo y e d ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
WALL, STANLEY R. -  Plant M anager, Southern Bell 
T e le p h o n e  C o . , Bastrop. L a . ; M arried , 4 ch ild ren .
WALLACE, DEAN R. -  Ext. M arketing Forester; Ark. 
A g ri. Ext. S v s ., P .O . Box 391, L ittle  R ock , A r k .; 
M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
Wa l t o n , R O B E R T A . - M . S . F . ,  Y a le , 1 957 ; Forest 
Supervisor, U n ion  B a g -C a m p  Paper C o r p .,  Box 
2 97 , H o m e rv ille , G a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
WAMPLER, ALLEN E. -  F ield  Assistant, In ternational 
Paper C o . ,  Box 171 , C o lfa x , La.
WILKINS, EDGAR C . -  Box 935, C ro c k e n , T ex as .
YERBY, GEORGE V . -  Southern B ell T e le p h o n e  C o . , 
3045 Pine S t . , Shreveport, La.
Class o f  1953 (1 6 )
BETER, ROBERT A . -  B iolog ist, Box 453 , 129 H arri­
son R oad, S lid e ll, La.
BRYANT, ROBERT LOUIS -  M .S . ,  LSU, 1954; A gri. 
D e p t . , M cN eese  State C o lle g e ,  3908 V an d erb ilt 
D r . , Lake C harles, La.
CRAFT, W AYNE -  L e e sv ille , La.
ENSMINGER, ALLAN B. -  B iolog ist, La. W ild life  & 
Fisheries C o m m . ; 400 R oya l S t . , N ew  O rleans, La.
H AM M , MAURICE F. -  T en n essee  R iver Pulp & Paper 
C o . ,  Doss D rive , S e lm er, T en n .
H ASTIN GS, EUGENE F. -  P .O . Box 335, B oy ce , La.
KILGORE, JOHN D. -  R ep u b lic  N at. L ife  Ins. C o . , 
1320 C lo v e rd a le , R ichardson , T e x . ; M arried , 3 
ch ild ren .
K IT T , PAUL D. - M . F . ,  LSU, 1 958 ; Asst. P rof. o f  
Forestry; M cN eese  State C o lle g e , Lake C harles,
L a . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
LABORDE, MAURICE J. -  838 Bungalow  C ourt, N ew 
O rleans, La.
LEE, M ALCO LM  -  F ield  A s s t ., In tern ation al Paper 
C o . ,  Jena, La.
LORIO, PETER L . , JR. -  P h .D . ,  Iow a State, 1963 ; 
A lexa n d ria  R esearch  C en ter, A lexa n d ria , La.
MIZELL, LEVOY -  P lanting Supervisor, B uckeye C e l ­
lu lose  C o r p . , Rt. 2 , Box 45, Perry, F l a . ; M arried ,
2 ch ild ren .
O ’NEAL, JED -  P rocurem ent Forester, G u lf  States P a ­
per C o r p . , D e m o p o lis , A la .
PARSONS, GU Y A . -  Forester, N A SA , P icayun e,
M iss. ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
WARD, CHARLES E . , JR. -  A pt. 584 , B uild ing 2207, 
Randolph AFB, T e x a s ; M arried .
Class o f  1954  (1 9 )
BRISTER, JOHN -  Asst. D ist. Forester, G u lf States 
Paper C o . ,  C o lu m b ia , A l a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
CHENEVERT, RONNIE L. -  Farm  C raft A s s o c . , I n c . , 
Box 322, O a k d a le , La.
GIVENS, TH O M AS E. -  Asst. T im b e r  Buyer, K e llo g g  
Lbr. C o . , M on roe, La.
GRAH AM , JACK -  Asst. D ist. M anager, H iw assee 
Land C o . , P .O . 620, G re e n v ille , T e n n . ; M arried ,
2 ch ild ren .
JACKSON , W ILLIAM B. -  Forester, J. A . B ell Estate, 
Rt. 1, Box 1 9 7 -A , K inder, La; M arried , 2 ch ild ren
KORNM AN, WILLIAM M . -  Forester, U . S. A rm y 
M aterie l C om m a n d , 2540  M a g n o lia  D r . , B etten ­
d orf, Iow a ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
LADNER, JOE -  Plant Supt. o f  P o le  Y ard , P u b lic  C r e -  
osotin g  C o . , 21 -  39th Street, G u lfp ort, M iss.
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LEE, BENNON - Capt, USAF - Rt. 2, Box 80, Cou- 
Shatta, L a . ; Married, 2 children.
LOGAN, RUFUS D . , JR. -  Miss. Forestry C o m m .,
Box 421, Rolling Fork, Miss.
M cKAY, MALCOLM KENNETH, JR. - Box 472,
Newton, Texas.
MARSHALL, ROBERT B . , JR. - Forester; Ander- 
son-Tully  C o . , Memphis, Tenn.
MARTIN, ROBERT B. - M . F . ,  LSU, 1961; Teacher, 
Lenox Ave. School, Daytona Beach, F l a . ; M ar­
ried, 1 child .
MERRILL, THOMAS, JR. -  Forester, U .S . Corps of 
Engr., Bodcan R e s., Plain D ealing, La.
MYERS, JAMES C . - Owner, Myers Furn. C o . , Rt.
4, M cM innville, T e n n .; Married, 2 children.
PARKER, RAY L . , JR . -  Woodland Conservationist;
Soil Conservation Service, Greenwood, Miss.
REMEL, JULIUS J .  -  Unit Forester; International 
Paper C o ., M obile, Ala.
RICHARD, WILLIAM E . , JR. -  Forest Su p r., Union 
Bag-Cam p, Box 192, Law renceville, V a . ; M ar­
ried, 1 ch ild .
SPEAR, ROBERT W. - 745 M cCorm ick, Shreveport, La.
VAN DINE, D. GAYLORD -  Forester - P ilot; Crosby 
Chem . C o . , I n c . ; 174-A  Cain A v e .. DeRidder,
L a . ; Married, 3 children.
Class o f 1955 (12)
ALLEE, ROBERT S. -  USAF, 15669 Traym ore, D ay­
ton, Ohio; Married, 1 child .
BARRETT, ROBERT E. - Asst. Treating Supervisor; 
Koppers C o . , I n c . , Wood Preserving D iv ., 
Houston, Texas.
BETER, ROBERT A. - Biologist; La. W ildlife & Fish. 
C o m m ., Box 216 N ., Rt. 2, S lid ell, La.
BLAYLOCK, BOBBY G. - C ap t., USAF, England 
AFB, Alexander, La.
BOWERS, JOHN W. - Southern Forest Experiment 
S t a . , New Orleans, L a . , Home Address, Rt. 2, 
Box 534, Welsh, La.
CABANISS, GEORGE W. - Dist. R g r., USFS, Box 
1308 N. Cleveland, Russellville, Arkansas.
DARK, BILLY RAY - Forester, International Paper 
C o ., Bastrop, La.
JAMES, PAUL, JR. - Forester; G ulf States Paper 
C orp ., Box 288, Tuscaloosa, A l a . ; Married, 3 
children.
LADNER, JOE -  Newton Naval Stores, Wiggins, Miss.
LaFOSSE, HALLET L. - 1st Lt. U. S. Army, Fort 
Lewis, Washington
LEWIS ARNOLD D. - 225 Garfield S t . , Baton Rouge, 
La.
R 0 S B 0 R 0  TIMBER FABRICATION
Rosboro's timber fabrication and construc­
tion services can be used to advantage for 
nearly all types of building requirements.
Rosboro's fabrication departm ent has  
twenty years of experience in engineered 
timber fabrication.
Design consultation and cost estimates 
are available for your building needs.
For additional information write or phone
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McDANIEL, ODOM, JR . - A sst. D istrict Ranger, 
U . S . F . S . , Box 16G9. A lexan d ria . La. [M a rr ie d .
1 c h ild .
SIM M ONS, CHARLES D A V ID  -  T r a f f ic  Supervisor,
Sou . B ell T e l .  & T e l .  C o . ,  6016 Jean S t . ,  M e t ­
a ir ie , L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
SLADE, W IN TON  LEE -  USFS, Rt. 1 . C o lfa x , La.
WEBB, JOE STEVE -  Asst. Forester, Forestry D e p t . , 
F lin tk ote  C om p a n y , M erid ian , M iss.
Class o f  1956  (35 )
ADAMS, RAYMOND J. - M . F . ,  1956; Fisher Lumber 
C o . , Wisner, La.
A D A M S, W ILLIAM H .,  JR. - M . F . .  LSU, 1956; 
P h .D . ,  Auburn, 1 959 ; A ssoc ia te  Professor T e n ­
nessee W esleyan  C o l le g e ,  Athens, T en n .
BENNETT, FRANCIS C . -  In S e rv ice ; 105 V ernon 
S t .,  M on roe , La.
BROWN, FREDERICK J. -  In S e rv ice ; 1953 N . 38th 
S t . , Baton R ouge, La.
CHABRECK, ROBERT N . -  Box 25, Grand C h en ier, La.
C R O X TO N , EARL F. -  Q u a lity  C on tro l S e ct io n ; In ter­
n ation a l C reosotin g  C o . , Box 690 , T exarkana, 
T ex a s .
DALRYMPLE, RONALD K. -  5995 K night A rnold R d . , 
M em ph is, T e n n . ; 1st Lt. USAF; M arried , 3 
ch ild ren .
FOIL, ROBERT RODNEY -  M .F . ,  LSU, 1 9 6 0 ; Instruc­
tor, R esearch , S ch o o l o f  Forestry, N orth H ill Farm 
E xperim en t S t a . , H om er, La. ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
FORD, JERRY C . -  In S e rv ice ; Harrisonburg, La.
FRENCH, ARDEN O . , JR. -  A g en t, Pan. A m . L ife  
Ins. C o . , 1225 Stuart A v e . , Baton R ouge, L a . ; 
M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
GREEN, ALVIN  Q . , JR. -  Sn. T im b e r  M gt. S v s . ,
Box 92, M cL ain , M iss.
GRIFFIN, JOHN W . -  U nit Forester, In tern ation al 
Paper C o . ; P .O . Box 386 , Jackson, A l a . ; M a r­
ried , 2 ch ild ren .
GUENARD, JAMES H. -  Forester, In tern ation al P a ­
per C o . ,  P .O . Box 130, M any, L a . ; M arried .
HENSON, ROBERT C . -  D ist. Forester, M iss. Forest 
C o m m ., H attiesburg, M is s . ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
JORDAN, FREDDIE M . -  P u b lic  Lands Forester, M iss. 
Forest C o m m ., 1106 W on fo lk  B u ild ing, Jackson, 
M is s . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
K A Y S , CARLOS E. -  D ep t, o f  Fish and W ild life  R e ­
sources, P .O . Box 236 , E arlington , K en tu ck y .
LAMBERT, DINNIE F. -  D istr ict Ranger, C h erok ee  
N . F . ,  Etowah, T en n .
LO G AN , CLIFF A . -  P rocurem ent Forester, G u lf 
States Paper C o . , 207 S. W alnut S t . , D e m o p o -  




OREQON-iza* Your Saw With 
OREGON Chain and Accassorias
O R E G O N  C h i p p e r ,  M ic r o - B i t ,  C h i s e l  a n d  
C r o M C U t S a w  C h a i n s  • R o l l - o - t r o n i c  a n d  
D u o - t r o n l c  S a w  B a r s  • D r iv e  S p r o c k e t s
•  F l i t  H o l d e r s  • F i l e s  • F i l in g  V i s e s  • 
D e p t h  G a u g e  J o i n t e r s  • C h a i n  B r e a k e r s
•  R i v e t  S p i n n e r s  • B a r  G r o o v e  G a u g e s  • 
I n d  H a n d e l s  • G r i n d in g  W h e e l s  • W e d g e s
J )  Copyright 1942
OMARK Industries, Inc.
m i l l .  M d O U W U N  U V D . r O I T lA N D  U , O M O O N
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LYTLE, JAMES L. -  Forester, In tern ation al Paper 
C o . ,  Box 147 , H am pton, A r k . ; M arried  2 ch ild ren .
M AXW ELL, JAMES E. -  D istrict Forester -  C h ica g o  
M ill  and Lum ber C o . , T a llu la h , La.
M cCONNELL, JAMES L. -  Forester, USFS, 304  W il­
lia m s S t . , O xford , M ississippi.
MILLER, JOHN P. -  In U . S. A rm y ; Box 850, B oga ­
lusa, La.
M URRAY, LENIN -  F orester; A . J. H odges In d .,  I n c . ,  
Box 110 , M any, La.
NORTON , CLYDE M . -  D istr ict Forester and P rod u c­
in g  M g r . , R oy O . M artin  L b r . , C o . , 4010  Leon  
D r .,  A lex a n d ria , La.
ONCALE, TA Y LO R  A . -  B io log ist, U . S. D . A . ,  S o il 
C on serva tion  S e rv ice , S u m m e rv ille  Road, R om e, 
G a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
PRESCOTT, JERRY M . -  Rt. 7, H attiesburg, M iss.
PURVIS, GABE -  Asst. D ist. Forester; C ataw ba T im b e r
- C o . ,  107 S. Y ork , Lancaster, S. C .
REINHARDT, ELVIN J. -  Asst. D ist. Forester, La. F or­
estry C o m m ., 4206  A stero f, N ew  O rleans, L a . ; 
M arried .
SCHORES, D A V ID  D . - M . F . ,  LSU, 1 9 5 6 ; Industrial 
Engineer, B u ck eye  C e llu lo se  C o r p . , 804  E. M a r- 
qurite S t . , Perry, F lor id a ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
SM ITH , BUFORD J. -  C onsu lting  Forester, Perkinston, 
M is s . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
TREW OLLA, W ILLIAM P. -  Forester; P rocurem ent D iv ., 
In tern ation al Paper C o . , Box 691, Jena, La.
V ARN A DO , HERMAN -  C onsu lting  F orester; Route 
B . , P o p la rv ille , M iss.
W H ATLEY, CHARLES V . -  Forester, La. Forestry 
C o m m . , M on roe , La.
Class o f  1957  (3 0 )
ASSEFF, ROBERT E. -  S abine Lbr. C o . ,  Box 379, 
M an sfie ld , La.
BARNETT, JAMES P. -  R esearch  Forester, S. E. For. 
Expt. S ta ., 2223Y 2  A lm a  S t . , A lex a n d ria , La.
BOND, BILLY C . -  Forest A nalyst, C oosa  R iver N ew s­
print C o . ,  28 H untington  D rive , S y la ca u ga , A la ­
b a m a ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
BOX, H. BENTON -  M .F . ,  1 959 ; Asst. P r o f ., LSU, 
S ch o o l o f  Forestry; Rt. 3 , Box 3 7 2 -S , Bogalusa,
L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
BRINKMAN, GLENN L. -  L. D . Brinkm an & C o .
2 254  V a ld in a , D allas  7, T ex a s .
BROOM, EARL D . -  Bayou Lane, S lid e ll, La. ; M ar­
r ied , 2 ch ild ren .
BRUNETT, L. E. -  W ild life  B io log ist , La. W ild life  
and Fisheries C o m m . , M .S . ,  L S U ;R t. 1, Box 
198S, P in e v ille , L a . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
CROCKER, GEORGE R. -  Forester, In tern ation al P a ­
per C o . ,  P .O . Box 562 , Z w o l le , L a . ; M arried .
ELLIOTT, HAROLD E. -  C on su lting  Forester, Frank 




Chemical Cellulose From Southern Pine and 
Hardwood
Mills at Fernandina Beach, Florida and 
Jesup, Georgia
GILLESPIE, KENNETH L. -  Trem ont Lumber C o ., 
Jo y ce, La.
GUILLORY. GEORGE R. - Forester, International 
Paper C o ., P .O . Box 327, Oakdale, La.
HAMNER, JOHN G. -  Forester, Union Bag-Cam p,
C o rp ., Box 611, Crescent City, F l a . ; Married,
2 children.
HECKER, GERALD C . -6 2 5  Fern S t . ,  New Orleans, La.
HOLLAND, PHILIP G. - Greensburg, La.
LIZANA, HUEY P. - Trem ont Lbr. C o ., Joyce, La.
LYON, JAMES F . , JR. -  Forester, Livingston, La.
McLEMORE, BOBBIE F . - M . F . ,  LSU, 1957; Res. For­
ester, So. Forest Exp. S t a . , U .S .F .  S . , 34B Chester 
S t . ,  Alexandria, L a . ; Married, 1 child .
MOORE, JAMES E. - City Forester, D allas Parks D e p t., 
609 Schley, D allas, T e x . ; Married, 2 children.
MUNDAY, CHARLES P. -  711 N. Pearl S t . , Carthage, 
Miss.
NOBLE, ROBERT E. - M .S . .  LSU, 1958; Game B iolo­
gist, Owens Graduate Center, M ich. State U n iv ., 
East Lansing, M ich.
ROSENTRETER, GEORGE C. - M . F . ,  Y a le , 1958; Asst. 
Manager, Prod. Develop. Crossett Lumber C o .,
1006 Oak S t . ,  Crossett, A rk .; Married, 1 child.
SCHWARTZ, MERRILL M. - Owner, Schwartz A rchi­
tectural Models, 1438 Estate D r ., Memphis, T e n n .; 
Married, 2 children.
SELLARS, CHARLES H. - Trem ont Lbr. C o .. Jo yce, La.
SMITH, WILLIE J .  -  Carriere, M iss.. Rt. 1. Box 76.
STOUT, CHARLES W. - Ind. Lbr. C o ., Elizabeth. La. 
STRICKLAND, FREDDIE R. - Acquisition Forester, 
Masonite C o rp ., 1515 1st A v e ., Laurel, Miss. 
TONEY, JERRY L. -3 2 3  Howe St., McComb, M iss .; 
Married.
TOULIATOS, PLATO D. - Research Forester; U. S. 
Forest S v s ., Sn. Forest Exp. S ta ., 1906 Tutwiler, 
Memphis, Tenn.
WATKINS, JOHN T . - U. S . Forest S v s ., Box 189, 
Mountain View, Ark.
WATT, ROBERT M. - Asst. Dist. Forester, La. For. 
C o m m ., P .O . 347, DeRidder, L a .;  Married, 4 
children.
WRIGHT, JAMES H. - L t . , U .S .A .F . ,  Je t  Instructor 
Pilot, Box 161, W illiam s AFB, Tem pe, A r iz .; 
Married, 1 child.
Class o f 1958 (27)
ANDERSON, KERMIT A. - B. S . , Miss. State, 1952; 
LSU, M .F .,  1958; Forester, Gaylord Container 
D iv ., Crown Z ellerbach C o rp ., Box 52, Morgan­
town, M iss .; Married, 1 child .
BONNER, FRANK - Research Forester; Southern For. 
Exp. S ta .,  U .S .F .  S . ,  402 Edwards A v e ., Leland, 
Miss. ; Married.
CAPEL, JIM M Y C . - Dist. Forester, Champion Paper 





S U P P L I E S :
All sp e c ie s  of Southern pine seed in any quantity,  la rg e  
or s m a l l  - C h e m ica l  repellents  for seed - C h em ica l  
s t i c k e r s  for seed  - Other f o r e s t  c h e m ica ls
SER V IC ES:
C on trac tu al  cone drying and seed e x t r a c t in g  - Seed  
dewinging and cleaning - Cold s to r a g e  of seed - Seed  
s t r a t i f ic a t io n  - T rea t in g  of seed with all  types of r e p e l ­
lents - C on trac tu al  d i r e c t  seeding - R e fo re s ta t io n  c o n ­
sultation, special izing in d i r e c t  seeding, cone handling 
and seed p r o c e s s in g
SPECIAL! 
Chem ical livestock 
repellents for seedlings 
including copper carbonate 
C hem ical stickers for 
seedlings 
Herbicides and other 
chem icals used in any 
forestry operation
AMERICAN FOREST SEED COMPANY
A L E X A N D R I A ,  L O U I S I A N A  . . .  “ The Horn* of Di r ect  S e e d i n g ”
p- O. Box 4287 Phones: Hillcrest 3-7624-3-7535 73
C A T A L A N O , ALVIN N . -  Ensign, U . S. N avy, 714 
St. M a u rice  A v e . , New O rleans, La.
CARPENTER, BENTON E . , JR. -  D e lta  Res. C enter, 
R esearch  Forester, 310 S y ca m ore  S t . , L eland, M iss.
COLE, BUFORD R. -  A . J. H odges I n d ., L e e sv ille , La.
FERRILL, M ITCHELL D . - M . F . ,  G rad. Student D uke 
U n iv . ,  Route 1, Box 2 8 1 -B, D urham , N orth C a ro ­
lin a ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
FOSTER, GRANVILLE W . -  Lutcher & M oore  Lbr. C o . , 
O range, T e x .
G O RD Y, PHILIP R. -  D istrict Forester, C h ica g o  M ill 
and Lbr. C o . , 806 P la lia  S t . , W est H elena , Arkansas.
H AARALA , GARY P. -  Asst. Forester, T ex as Forest 
S e rv ice , Linden, T e x .
HARM ON, BOBBY G . -  M S, 1 960 ; La. Fish & W ild life  
C o m m .
HARPER, DO N ALD  L. -  P om eroy  & M cG ow in , 103 
Esplanade A v e . , M o b ile , A l a . ; M arried .
HINSON, M ARION RAY -  3631 Bryon S t . , Baton R ouge, 
L a . , M a g n o lia  State Nursery; M arried .
KRAUSE, CLARENCE M . - U . S . F . S .  D istr ict Ranger, 
O zark  N . F . ; M arried .
M ARCU S, CHARLES A . -  1234 T u tw iler , M em ph is,
T en n .
MERRIFIELD, ROBERT G . -  Asst. Prof. o f  Forestry, N .
La. H ill Farm Exp. S t a . , H om er, La.
M cC A B E , PAUL P. -  Prairie C ity , O r e . ,  U . S. Forest 
S e r v ic e , ( la s t  known address).
MILES, BRUCE P. -  D ist. Forester, T ex as Forest S er­
v ic e ,  C on roe , T e x a s ; M arried .
M O N K , JOHN R . , JR. -  Forester, A d m . A sst., L. N. 
D a n tzler  Lbr. C o . , Rt. 2 , Box 228 , Perkinston,
M is s . ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
MILLER, ERNEST G . ,  JR. -  S e rv ice  F o r .,  La. Forestry 
C o m m .,  2709 Baldw in  D r . , W innsboro, L a . ; M a r­
ried , 2 ch ild ren .
NOBLE, R. E. -  M . S . , R esearch  G a m e  B io log ist , M iss. 
G a m e  and Fish C om m iss ion , H arriston, M iss.
PALERMO, RAYM O N D  -  Bunkie, La.
RICHARDSON, RICHARD W . -  P u lpw ood D ea ler , Box 
97 , Franklinton , L a . ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
RODGER, T O M M Y  -  Lt. U . S . A . F . ,  Trav is A ir
F orce  Base, 102 Kansas S t . ,  F a ir fie ld , C a lifo rn ia ; 
M arried , 1 ch ild .
SANDERS, ROBERT W . -  In tern ation al Paper C o . ,
312 H o lly  S t . , C a m d en , Arkansas.
SAUCIER, JOSEPH R. -  Forest Prod. T e c h n o lo g is t ,
S. E. For. Expt. S t a .,  Box 4355  C am pus S t a . ,
Athens, G a . ; M arried .
SM OKE. T H O M A S D . II -  P .O . Box 51. S ilv er  Lake.
O re .
S T O U T , CHARLES W . -  Industrial Lum br. C o . , I n c . ,
123 P e lica n  H w y ., O a k d a le , La.
SU VAN KA RA. PHAIROT -  228 Sukhothai R d ., Bankok, 
T h a ila n d .
STOV ALL, ALLEN -  Foxw orth , M iss.
W HITEHEAD, RONALD G . -  G eorg ia  P a c if ic  C o r p . , 
C rossett D i v . , Box 334 , O lla , La.
C lass o f  1959 (3 7 )
ALFORD, SHELBY G . -  Pulpw ood C on tractor, K en t­
w ood , La.
ALLEN, KEN -  Forester, W irt D avis Estate, 507 W . 
H anson, C le v e la n d , T e x a s ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
BAKER, JUAN -2 2 9  S. S o lo m o n  St., New O rleans, La.
BARRAS, STANLEY J. -  Research A s s t . , D ept o f  
E n tom ology , U n iv . o f  W isconsin , 610 Spruce S t . , 
M adison , W is e . ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
BOLTON, FRANKLIN T . -  Asst. D ist. Forester, 
G eorg ia  P a c if ic  C o . , Crossett D i v . , Rt. 2 , H a m ­
burg, A r k . ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
BOONE, R. SIDNEY -  U .S .F .S .  Southern For. Expt. 
S ta .,  1012 D anlap  S t . , Paris, T en n .
BOUCHARD, GEORGE R. -  Rt. 1, Box 58, L iberty, 
T e x .
BURNS, LYLE V . -  C rash /F ire  Branch, Base O p . , 
N aval A ir S ta .,  N orfo lk , V a .
BYRD, ROGER REED -  B .S . ,  1 957 , N orthw estern State 
C o l le g e ;  La. Forestry C o m m . , Box 26, M o n t­
g o m e ry , La.
CAILLOUET, CHARLES W .,  JR. -  G raduate R esearch  
A sst., 551 P a m m el C ourt, Iow a State U . ,  A m es, 
Iow a ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
CARL WALTER E . , JR. -  R om e K raft C o . , R om e,
G a .
CROWE, JAMES WARD -  T rem on t Lbr. C o . ,  P .O .
Box 164, J o y ce , La.
CURLIN, JAMES W . -  M . F. 59 R esearch  Forester, 
T V A  D ep t, o f  Forest in flu e n ce s , N orris, T en n .
DALHOFF, FRANK B . , JR. -  M .F . '5 9 . Q uality  
C on tro l T e c h n o lo g is t  T e x . L a m ., I n c . , 508 
Park Lane, Lufkin, T e x a s ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
DELL, T O M M Y  R. -  C a n d id a te  for M .S . o f  S ta ­
tistics , P .O . Box 4 086 , C am pus Station , Athens, 
G a . ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
DuBARRY, A . R . , JR. -  Standard Fruit C o . , ARS 
HR3PD, A pt. Post # 8 . La C e ib a , Honduras.
EVANS, M ILTON J. -  Forester, R. O . M artin  Lbr.
C o . , O a k d a le , La.
FOLSOM , JOHN ROBERT -  D istrict Forester, S ou th ­
w estern S e ttlem en t & D e v e lo p m e n t C o . , Box 39, 
K irb y v il le , T e x a s ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
GERM ANY, ROBERT A . -  T im b e r  E ngineering C o . , 
c / o  P otla tch  Lbr. C o . , W arren, A rk.
HARPER, PAUL J. -  Forester, C row n  Z e lle r b a c h  
C o r p . , 349 B everly  C ir c le , C rysta l Springs, M iss.
KEATO N , EARL E. -  P rocu rem en t Forester, C a l ­
ca s ie u  Paper C o . , Box 1116, S ilsb ee , T ex as
KENNEDY, WINDELL A . -  Forester, La. Cypress C o . , 
P on ch atou la , La.
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KROMER, JAMES AN D Y -  Southern Pine Lbr. C o . , 
P ineland , T e x .
LaHAYE, HAROLD -  S erv ice  Forester, La. For.
C o m m ., Box 32, W innsboro, L a . ; M arried , no 
ch ild ren  to  speak o f .
LA W TO N , MICHAEL J . ,  JR. -  K irby Lbr. C o . ,  
M erry v ille , L a . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
LEGG, JAMES E. -  Asst. D ist. Forester, N eb o  O il 
C o . , Box 53, Jena, La. ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren .
LIN N A R TZ, NORWIN E. -  Dr. -  Asst. Professor,
L. S .U . ,  2 476  July S t . , Baton R ouge, L a . ; M ar­
ried , 1 ch ild .
LO T A N , JAMES E. -  Research  Forester, U . S.
Forest S e rv ice , Rt. 1, B ozm an, M ontana; M a r­
ried , 2 ch ild ren .
LOWE, JOHN E. -  406  C o l le g e  S t . , Branson, M o.
M A T T IS O N , JAMES B. -  Forester, Inter. Paper C o . , 
F ayette , M iss.
M IRANDA, W ILLIAM F. -  N ew port Industries, Jas­
per, T e x .
ROBINSON. W ILLIAM M ILTON -  USFS, D eschutes 
N at. Forest, P .O . Box 78, C rescen t, O re.
SCHULTE, JOHN L. -  Asst. Ranger, USFS, W in n - 
f ie ld , La.
SQUIRES, J O H N W ., JR. -  President, W o o d f lo -C o r p . , 
4043  R obin  D r .,  Jackson, M is s . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
VALES, EDWARD -  Forester, C IA . Industrial M aderera 
d e  C a m p e ch e , C a m p e ch e , M e x ic o .
VERUCCHI, SALVO J. -  U . S. Forest S e rv ice , P .O . 
Box 216 , G loster, M is s . ; M arried , 3 ch ild ren .
WILLIAMSON, DARRELL LEROY -  T ex as  Forest Ser­
v ic e ,  W o o d v ille , T e x .
WILLIS, JEWELL L. -  303 M cErby S t . , M on roe, La.
ZEAGLER, J. H. -  801 Eastland A v e . ,  Ruston, La.
Class o f  1960
BAN KSTON , JULIAN R. -  K irby Lum ber C o . , Su ­
pervisor, 308 P ecan  S t . , S ilsb ee , T ex a s .
BEDELL, ALLEN U . -  Asst. B lock  Forester, F ordyce  
Lbr. C o . , 202  N . O a k ley . F ordyce , Arkansas.
BORDELON, D A V ID  O . -  717 S. W ashington  S t .,  
M ark sv ille , La.
BRUNK, EUGENE L. -  Farm Forester, Box 89, W est 
P lains, M o.
CALLA H A N , TH O M A S A . -  511 Frankfort S t . , 
H untington  B each , C a l.
C O N LY , W . M . -  La. Forestry C o m m .. Rt. 1, Box 
54, R in ggold , La.
EBARB, PATRICK A . -  T ex as  Forest S e rv ice . Rt. 3, 
Box 81, K irb y v ille , T e x .
ECHOLS, HAM P W . -  G raduate Assistant, E n tom ology  
D e p t . ,  L .S .U .
FELPS, JAMES V . -  G en era l C h e m ic a l C o . , Baton 
R ouge, La.
FON TEN OT, BYRON P. -  5413 B eech w ood  D r . ,
Baton R ouge, La.
FRAZIER, NICHOLAS N . ,  JR. -  Route 2, A m ite , La.
G OLDM AN , JOHN M . -  Assistant Forester, T exas 
For. S e rv ice  1112 Ivey , C on roe , T e x a s ; M arried ,
2 ch ild ren .
HEARD, LOUIE P. -  438 Ellis A v e . , Jackson, M is s ., 
M . S . ; M arried .
JEMISON, ERNEST -  1732 Fourth S t . , S lid e ll, La.
JOHNSON, GEORGE A . -  1124 W arren S t . , B oga - 
Lusa, La.
JONES, HOW ARD LEE, JR. -  W oods S u p t ., J. M . 
Jones Lbr. C o . ,  1647 C a m e llia , V id a lia , L a .;  
M arried , 1 ch ild .
JUNG, MIKE W. -  C o . B, 1st Bn (M ) 6th I n f . , Fort 
H ood , T e x .
KILE, GLEN W . -  Forester, U . S. Forest S erv ice , 
P .O . Box 6, M ena, Ark.
KINSELLA, NORM AN J. -  3342 O sw ego S t . , Baton 
R ouge, La.
KINSLEY, LEONARD L. -  Forester, A rm strong C ork  
C o . ,  M a con , G a.
MILEY, LONNIE -  Southern T im b e r  D iv . o f  C row n 
Z e lle r b a c k , 936 Superior A v e . , B ogalusa, La.
M IRANDA, WILLIAM F. -  5412 G overn m en t S t . , 
Baton R ouge, La.
M ONK, DON ALD L. -  G raduate Student, S ch o o l o f  
Forestry, L .S .U .
SMITH INDIAN FIRE PUMPS
"F ire  fighting authorities call 
them a one man fire department 
and tell us they are worth their 
weight in gold. "
D. B. SMITH & COMPANY
Smith Building, Main Street 
Utica 2, New York
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MONROE, JAMES FREDDIE -  M artin  Lbr. C o . , M e l ­
v i l l e ,  La.
PALMER, W ILLIAM J. -  Box 205 , Brooklyn, M iss.
PHILLIPS, JAMES L. -  5422  H eron, H ouston , T ex as .
RUMSEY, ROBERT L. -  G raduate Student, G a m e  M gt. 
D e p t . , L. S .U .
SM IT H , ARNOLD B. -  Perkinston, M iss.
SM IT H , ROBERT, D . -  M .S . ,  1 9 6 0 ; T en n . G a m e  and 
Fish C o m m .,  928 C a m p b e ll  S t .,  Jackson, T e n n . ; 
M arried .
SOILEAU, LAURENCE -  Box 9055 U n iv . S t a .,  Baton 
Rouge, La.
TH U RM AN , M ASO N  B. -  P rocurem ent Forester, U n ­
ion  Bag, 4  Preetorious S t . , S tatesboro, G a . ; M a r­
r ied , 2 ch ild ren .
TRUEBIG, ROLAND -  Forester, La. For. C o m m .,
2231  Rogers D r . , A lex a n d ria , L a . ; M arried , 2 
ch ild ren .
WEAVER, BURTON D . , JR. -  W eaver Bros. R ea lty ,
Box 51, F lora, La.
W H ATLEY, LOYD W . -  Rt. 1 , Box 124, C h e n e y v ille ,
La.
W HITEHEAD, GERALD -  Forester, W . V a . Pulp &
Paper C o . , S u m m e rv ille , S. C .
WINTERS, CHARLES S . -  P rocurem ent Forester, K e l ­
lo g g  Lum ber C o . , M on roe , La.
C lass o f  1961
ALLEN ROBERT S. -  M .F . ,  O lin  M ath ieson  C h e m .
C o r p . , M arion , La.
ANDERSON,. M A X  H. -  In S e rv ice .
AULDS, CHARLES B. -  F orester, U . S. Forest S e rv ice , 
P .O . Box 97, Petersburg, A la sk a ; M arried , 2 
ch ild re n .
BARD WELL, JOHN L. -  B io log ist , South C a ro lin a  
W ild life  C o m m .,  P .O . Box 1025, E lizabeth tow n , 
N orth C a ro lin a .
C H O W , POO -  P ope and T a lb o t , I n c . ,  P .O . Box 
523 , O a k rid g e , O regon .
COLE, JOHN F. -  USFS, G o ld en , C o lo .
COLE, RAYFARD -  Forester, Bureau o f  Land M a n a g e ­
m en t, Rt. 2 , Box 527 C oos  Bay, O regon .
COOLEY, JAMES -  G raduate Student, LSU, Baton 
R ouge, Louisiana
CRO FT, ROBERT L. -  North C a ro lin a  G a m e  C o m m . , 
Address U nknow n.
D A V IS , JOHN P. -  P h .D . C a n d id a te , U n iv . o f  111.,
Rt. 2 . C a rte rv ille , I llin o is
D ESOTO, V IV IA N  -  922  Paul S t . .  Pasadena, T e x a s .
EARNEST. W ILLIAM C . -  Forester. Frank W. Bennett 
& A s s o c . , Baton R ouge, Louisiana
EVANS, GAYLE JACKSON -  Forester, M iss. Forestry 
C o m m .,  Box 242 , L iberty, M iss.
FOGG, PETER J. -  Instructor. LSU ; Forestry D e p t . . 9544  
R ainford R d . , Baton R ouge, L a . ; M arried , 1 c h ild .
FORBES, D O N O V A N  C . -F o re s te r . T V A ;N o rr is . T en n essee .
FOWLER, JAMES EDWIN -  In sp ector, SPIB; Box 1283, 
W ilson , N . C . ; M arried , 1 ch ild .
G A G N O N , LYNN P. -  116 N orth R obertson  S t . ,  
C h a lm ette , Lou isiana.
GARNER, KENNETH M . -  B iologist, Box 1 451 , Nutria 
R esearch  S t a . , H oum a, La.
G ASK IN , PETER CRAWFORD -  2nd L t . , U . S. A rm y ;
P. O . Box 2802, R io Piedras, Puerta R ico .
GRIFFIN, ELDRED EUGENE -  Rt. 2 , Box 8 -D , C o lfa x , 
L ou isiana ; In S e rv ice .
HARBUCK, RODNEY -  Q uality  C on tro l, A m erica n  
C reosote  W orks, Box 696, S lid e ll, La.
HARGROVE, ULYSSES SHELBY -  L ie u t ., U . S. A rm y, 
Ft. P olk , La.
HURST, CARLTON  S. -  La. Forestry C o m m .
IMPSON, JOHN W . -  G raduate Student, LSU; 3076 
N ick o lson  D riv e , Baton R ouge, L ou isiana.
JONES, CRISM AN -  2nd L t . , U . S. A rm y, 5th M is ­
sile  B atta lion , 562d A r t y . , Box 571 , H am burg, 
Arkansas.
KH AN, KHAJA A . -  H yderabad 7 AP, India . 
LASCARO, NICK JOSEPH -  W elfa re  V is itor, D ep t, o f  
P u b lic  W e lfa re ; Rt. 3 , Box 69, A m ite , L ou isiana. 
LISBOA, JOAO M . -  B e lo . D irector , E scola  N a c io n a l 
de  F lorestas, U n iv . Rural d o  M inas G erais, M inas 
G erais, B razil.
M cC O R M IC K , JACK R. -  Address U nknow n.
NAFF, NATHANIEL -  527 W . Jefferson , Bastrop, La. 
PENNY, JOHN W ILLIAM  -  2nd L t . . U . S. A ir F o rce ; 
1406 Pass R d ., H andsboro, M iss. ; M arried , 1 
ch ild .
PORTOCARRERO, CESAR A . -  G raduate Student. LSU. 
REDHEAD, NORW OOD JOSEPH -  Forester, Frank W . 
Bennett & A s s o c . , 2452 H on eysu ck le  A v e . ,
Baton R ouge, La.
ROBINSON, BEN H. -  Forester, U . S. Forest S e rv ice ;
Box 422  A lp in e , A riz o n a ; M arried , 2 ch ild ren . 
ROGERS, WILMER H . , JR. -  Forester, J. M . Jones 
Lum ber C o . , N a tch e z , M iss.
SA X O N , SAMUEL N . -  Forester, U . S. Forest S er­
v i c e ;  Rt. 1, Box 13, A lex a n d ria , L ou isiana; 
M arried , 1 c h ild .
SHIREMAN, JEROME V . -  G raduate Student, LSU;
Baton R ouge, La.
SM ILEY, W ILLIAM LEA -  G raduate Student, LSU. 
SULLIVAN, ALBERT C . -  Forester, R. F. Lionard & 
Sons Lum ber C o . , N a tch e z , M ississippi.
WALE, CHARLES R. -  Forester, U . S. Forest S er­
v ic e ,  G len m ora , La.
W HITEHEAD, CLIFTON  J. -  G raduate Student, LSU; 
Baton R ouge, La.
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS . 
when southern pine 
^Jogs looked like this
Class o f  1962 (1 3 )
AHRENS, EDDIE -  Southw est S e ttlem en t and D e ­
v e lo p m e n t C o . , S ilsb e e , T ex as .
BECTON, O . M . -  O za rk -S t. Francis N a tion a l 
Forest, H ector , Arkansas.
BECTON , L. D . -  In S e rv ice , c / o  S ilas, A la b a m a .
BROUGHTON, JIM M Y  -  Savannah River Plant, 
A to m ic  E nergy C om m iss ion , Forestry D e p t . , 
A ik en , South C a ro lin a .
DELONEY, BILL -  Fisher Lum ber C om p a n y , W is - 
ner, L ou isiana.
DICKERSON, RALPH -  T ex as Forest S e rv ice , Box 
336, W o o d v il le , T e x a s .
EARNEST, W ILLIAM  -  Bunkie, L ou isiana.
FRANK, BENNETT -  Foresters, Baton R ouge, L ou ­
is iana .
H AW KIN S, JERRY -  Forest, M ississippi.
KENNEDY, KEN M . -  In S e r v ic e , N ew  O rleans, 
L ou isiana.
M EREDITH, BLAIR -  Y a le  S ch o o l o f  Forestry, 205 
P rospect, N ew H aven , C o n n e ct icu t .
W ALLACE, HAROLD -  U nited States Forest S er­
v i c e ,  W inn Ranger D istr ict, W in n fie ld , L ou i­
siana.
JEANSONNE, CLYDE -  C o . C .O .  496  11 Bn. 1st 








Phone JAckson 4 -1875
Complete Helicopter Service  
for the Forest Industry
Telephone: Address:
318 + 425 -8218  P .O .  Box 7261
318 + 425 -2284  Shreveport, La.
. Hardwood Control . Direct Seeding 
. Insect Control . Aerial Photography 
. Patrol and Reconnaissance
A Complete Operation With 
Experience, the Best of 
Equipment, a Desire to Service  
Your Requirements
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. ; . m odern  production
m ethods for  high-quality 
products . *
Mr
S I N C E  1 8 9 1
(Weaver ^3ros. ^ReaLtif Gorp.
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER PRODUCTS
B U R T O N  D.  W E A V E R ,  J R .  
F o r e s t e r
& lo ra, Louisiana
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Founta in ,  a n d  G r i l l  
F r e s h  F r u i t  D r i n k s
EDWARDS’ ORANGE BOWL
L. S. U. N o r t h  G a te  
B a t o n  R o u g e ,  L a .
T e l e p h o n e  DI 4 - 3 4 1 9
P a r t y  S a n d w ic h e s  
P a r t y  L u n c h
T r e e s  m e a n  i n c o m e  f o r  f a r m e r s ,  
j o b s  f o r  i n d u s t r i a l  w o r k e r s ,  t a x e s  
f o r  s c h o o l s  a n d  r o a d s  a n d  w oo d  f o r  
t h o u s a n d s  of  i t e m s  w e  n e e d  e v e r y  
d ay .
JACKSON PARISH BANK
J o n e s b o r o ,  L o u i s i a n a
M e m b e r  F e d e r a l  D e p o s i t  
I n s u r a n c e  C o r p .
" I f  You B a n k  W ith  Us - 
You C a n  B a n k  on  Us !"
Here are two pictures  sent to us by Pat Molloy . The one on the left is of  
his little four year old gir l ,  who rece ived  nationwide publicity a couple years  
ago as the nation's youngest  Tree  F a rm er .  She is standing in a twenty-two 
year old pine plantation (shown m ore  c lea r ly  in the other photo) that was plant­
ed by Charlie Lewis and Pat in 1940. This plantation has an average Dbh of 
10 in. , an average total height of  70 ft. , and 13, 000 bd. ft. Scr ibner per  acre .  
There are 200 trees  per acre  left after three harvest  cuttings that brought a 
total of  $139. 48 per  acre  or  $6. 34 per acre  per year.
Frank Bennett, LSU '28, 
Consulting F o r e s t e r  with 
headquarters in Baton 
Rouge




K i l n  D r i e d
• YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER
• SP IB  G rad e  M arked
• O a k  Flooring
• Pressure Treated
• Polet —  Posts
•  Band Sawn Hardwoods
Phone Orderi Collect
Roy 0. Martin Lumber Co., Inc.
P. O . D row er 1110 A L E X A N D R IA ,  LA. H I 3 -6373
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Since the LSU forestry camp first 
began on land donated by our prede­
cessor company back in the 1920's, 
we have always welcomed the opportu­
nity of being "Good Neighbors."
Crown Zellerbach recognizes the 
important contributions made by the 
LSU School of Forestry. We are hon­
ored and pleased that its students 
receive some of their training on 
our timberlands.
Crown Zellerbach's foresters look 
forward to working with each year’s 
class, providing lectures and tours, 
and sharing of their experience.
We've enjoyed being neighbors and 
invite you to visit us again.




Engraving - Trophies 
Complete Jewelry  Line
DI 3-0919 




For  Quick, Courteous Service in 
Cleaning and Laundry That Satisfies 




“The Willow King” keeps reputation 
with this Six Foot McDonough Band Mill
"O u r new McDonough Six Foot Band Mill has now been installed 
in our new Hardwood Mill at Livonia, Louisiana for over 18 months. 
During that time our Band Mill has given us the best of service.
We specialize in quality Willow Lumber. Our McDonough Band 
Mill enables us to maintain our reputation as “ The Willow King”  
“ Our Saw Filer, who has filed many brands of Band Mills for 
over 36 years, tells us our new McDonough Six Foot Band Mill 
is the easiest Band Mill on saws he has ever seen because of the 
extremely sensitive and accurate saw strain.”
ESPER MARIONNEAUX LUM BER CO. James Marionneaux, Production Manager
Only a M cDonough Band Mill has the mounted on stationary shaft and an 
features that let you . . . extra heavy low er wheel maintains
strain even on a hot saw. You can hit
★  Hit the saw at high speed the saw at high speed and get accurate 
if  Produce accurate lum ber with lumber because the saw will not wander
fast feed or snake. Eliminating slow-down to
★  Get longer saw life with m inim um  «»tar cut, or stopping to cool the saw 
uci lets you get maximum production all 
saw m aintenance day, every day. And, you don’t need
Ultra sensitive, wide range saw strain an oversize Band Mill to get maximum 
co u p le d  w ith  a h eavy  top  w heel production on your logs.
For all the details on the latest developm ents in Band M ills write for your FR EE  
copy of “ An Appraisal of Band Mills in the Modern Saw m ill and The Theory of 
High Speed Sawing With a Band Mill".
n / r ^ n A V A T T r i T I  m a n u f a c t u r in g  c o .
\ /  U  V l l  1501 Galloway S t ,  Eau Claire, Wis. 
W O R L D ' S  L A R G E S T  P R O D U C E R  O F  B A N D  R E S A W S
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CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 1963 Graduates 
of the L .S .U .  School of F o r e s tr y  
and W ildlife Management




IN THE "K N O W ?"
M ost people know that their Gulf States' 
e le c t r ic  s e rv ic e  c o m e s  from  a business 
owned by in v e s to rs - -o w n e d  by m ore  than 
18,000 people like you and your ne igh ­
b o rs .  It does not com e from  governm ent 
- -n o t  the city , not the state. Do you know 
it, too ?









Help Keep the F orests  Green
STALLWORTH 
PINE PRODUCTS CO.
Box 1114 - Mobile , Ala.
Congratulations 
to the 1963 Graduates 
of  the LSU School of 
F o re s t ry  and Wildlife 
Management
M cC ulloch  Chain Saws 
McCulloch  Cutting Chain 
T o ro  Lawn Mowers 
M i t e -E -L i t e  Generators




209 P in ecres t  Dr. W. 
Marshal l ,  Texas 
1196 Rapides Ave. 
Alexandria, Louisiana
Serving the Demands i 






HIGHLAND ROAD BOOK STORE 
3341 Highland Road
The Best Place  
to Buy and Sell Your Books
COLLEGE SUPPLY CO.
166 W. Chimes St.
FROM: A .S .  M cK ea n , President
Forestry A lu m n i A ssoc ia tion
T O : S ch o o l o f  Forestry A lu m n i 
A ssoc ia tion
D ear F e llow  A lu m n i o f  the S ch o o l o f  Forestry:
It is w ith  pleasure that I prepare this le tter for the A nnual R ing. I am  v ery  proud 
o f  our annual y ea rb ook  and wish to thank and con g ra tu la te  th e o f f ic e r s  o f  the A nnual 
R ing. T h ey  are d o in g  an outstanding jo b .  Each m e m b e r  o f  our assoc ia tion  should be  
a proud possessor o f  this f in e  p u b lica tio n .
As your president, I w ou ld  lik e  to express m y  person al a p p rec ia tion  for  the fa c t  that 
so m an y o f  you  h ave  g iv en  to the Forestry S ch olarsh ip  Fund and are m em bers  o f  the 
G en era l A lu m n i A sso c ia tio n .
Each o f  us should be  proud o f  the s ch o o l that has h e lp ed  us to prepare ourselves for 
p ro d u c tiv e  careers  in our f ie ld  o f  w ork and has op en ed  so m an y opp ortu n ities  to  us. 
M any g o o d  things h av e  c o m e  to  y ou  and m e .  W o n 't  y ou  in v ite  others to e n jo y  these 
p r iv ile g e s?
S in ce re ly ,
A .S .  M cK e a n , President 
S ch o o l o f  Forestry A lu m n i A sso c .
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TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY
IN* «w M i (M ikM ti A<« !« , !* m * 4 i
425 M ills  B uilding S o c ie ty  o f  A m erica n  Foresters W ashington  6, D . C .
Foresters' Code o f  Ethics  Ad°ptedNovember 12, m s
T h e  purpose o f  these canons is to  form u la te  gu id in g  
p r in c ip les  o f  p ro fess ion a l con d u ct for a forester in  his r e ­
la tions w ith  other foresters, w ith  his em p loy ers , and with 
the p u b lic . T h e  ob serva n ce  o f  these canons secures d e ­
ce n t and h on ora b le  p rofession a l and hum an relationsh ips, 
establishes enduring m utual c o n fid e n c e  and resp ect , and 
en ab les  the profession  to  g iv e  it m a x im u m  s e rv ice . 
PROFESSIONAL LIFE
1. T h e  pro fession a l forester w il l  u t i l iz e  his k n ow led ge  
and sk ill for th e b e n e fit  o f  s o c ie ty . H e w ill  co op era te  
in  ex ten d in g  th e e f fe c t iv e n e ss  o f  the forestry profession  
by  in terch a n g in g  in fo rm a tion  and e x p e r ie n ce  w ith  other 
foresters, and by con tribu tin g  to  the work o f  forestry s o ­
c ie t ie s , a ssocia tion s, sch oo ls , and p u b lica tion s .
2 . H e w il l  advertise on ly  in  a d ig n ifie d  m anner, set­
tin g  forth in  truthful and fa c tu a l statem ents the serv ices 
he is prepared  to  render for his p rosp ectiv e  c lien ts  and 
for th e p u b lic .
RELATIONS W ITH  THE PUBLIC
3. H e w il l  strive for co rre c t  and in creasin g  k n ow led ge  
o f  forestry and the d issem in ation  o f  this k n ow led g e , and 
w il l  d iscou ra ge  and con d em n  the spreading o f  untrue, un­
fa ir, and e x a g g era ted  statem ents con cern in g  forestry.
4 . H e w il l  not issue statem ents, c r it ic is m , or argu­
m ents on  m atters c o n n e c te d  w ith  p u b lic  forestry p o lic ie s , 
w ith ou t in d ica t in g , at the sam e t im e , on  w hose b eh a lf 
he is a c t in g .
5 . W hen serv in g  as an exp ert w itness on  forestry m a t­
ters, in  a p u b lic  or pr iva te  fa ct find ing p ro ce e d in g , he 
w il l  base his te st im on y  on  adequ ate k n ow led ge  o f  the 
su b je ct m a tter , and render his op in ion  on his own honest 
c o n v ic t io n s .
6. He w il l  re fra in  from  expressing p u b lic ly  an op in ion  
on  a te c h n ic a l  su b je ct unless h e is in fo rm ed  as to  the 
facts re la tin g  th ereto , and w il l  not distort or w ithhold  
data o f  a substantial or other nature for the purpose o f  
substantiating a p o in t o f  v ie w .
RELATIONS W ITH  CLIENTS, PRINCIPALS 
AND EMPLOYERS
7. He w ill  be lo y a l to  his c lie n t  or to  the orga n iza tion  
in w h ich  he is e m p lo y e d  and w il l  fa ith fu lly  perform  his 
work and assignm ents.
8 . H e w il l  present c le a r ly  the con seq u en ces  to  be  e x ­
p e c te d  from  d ev ia tion s  proposed  i f  his profession a l forest­
ry ju d g m en t is ov erru led  by  n o n te ch n ica l authority  in 
cases w here he is respon sib le  for the te c h n ic a l a d eq u acy  
o f  forestry or re la ted  w ork.
9 . He w ill  not v o lu n ta rily  d isc lose  in form a tion  c o n ­
cern in g  the business affa irs o f  his em p loy ers , p r in cip a ls , 
or c lie n ts , w h ich  th ey  desire to  k eep  co n fid e n t ia l, un ­
less express p erm ission  is first ob ta in ed .
10. He w il l  not, w ithout the fu ll k n ow led ge  and c o n ­
sent o f  his c lie n t  or e m p lo y e r , h ave  an interest in  any 
business w hich  m ay in flu e n ce  his ju d g m en t in regard to  
the w ork  for w h ich  h e  is en g a g ed .
11. He w il l  not, for the sam e se rv ice , a c ce p t  c o m ­
p en sation  o f  any kind, other than from  his c l ie n t , p r in ­
c ip a l ,  or e m p lo y e r , w ithout fu ll d isclosu re , k n ow led g e , 
and con sen t o f  a l l  parties con cern ed .
12. He w il l  en g a g e , or advise  his c l ie n t  or e m p lo y e r  
to  e n g a g e , other experts and specia lists  in  forestry and 
re la ted  fie lds w henever the c l ie n t ’ s or e m p lo y e r 's  in ter ­
ests w ou ld  b e  best served  by  such action s , and w il l  c o ­
op erate  fre e ly  w ith  th em  in  their w ork.
RELATIONS W ITH  PROFESSIONAL FORESTERS
13. H e w il l  at a l l  tim es  strive to  p ro te c t  the forestry 
p rofession  c o l le c t iv e ly  and in d iv id u a lly  from  m isrep re ­
sentation  and m isunderstanding.
14. He w il l  a id  in  safeguarding the profession  against 
th e adm ission  to  its ranks, o f  persons u n q u a lified  b ecau se  
o f  la ck  o f  g o o d  m o ra l ch ara cter  or o f  adequ ate  train ing.
15. In w riting or in  sp eech  h e w il l  be  scrupulous to  
g iv e  fu ll cred it  t o  others, in  so far as his k n ow led ge  g oes , 
for procedu res and m ethods dev ised  or d is cov ered  and 
ideas ad va n ced  or a id  g iv e n .
16. He w il l  not in te n tio n a lly  and w ithout just cau se , 
d ir e c t ly  or in d ire c t ly , in ju re the rep utation  or business 
o f  another forester.
17 . I f  h e  has substantial and co n v in c in g  e v id e n c e  o f  
unprofessional con d u ct o f  a forester, h e w il l  present the 
in fo rm a tion  to  the proper authority for a c t io n .
18. He w il l  not c o m p e te  w ith  another forester on  the 
basis o f  charges for w ork by 'u n d erb id d in g  through re d u c ­
t ion  o f  his quoted  fe e  a fter being  in fo rm ed  o f  the fe e  
quoted  by  a co m p e tito r .
19. He w il l  not use the advantages o f  a sa laried  p o s i­
t ion  to  c o m p e te  u n fa irly  w ith  another forester.
2 0 . He w il l  not a ttem p t to  supplant another forester 
in  a p articu lar e m p lo y m e n t , a fter b e c o m in g  aw are that 
the la tter has been  d e f in ite ly  en g a g ed .
2 1 . He w il l  n ot re v ie w  the w ork o f  another forester, 
for the la tter 's  e m p lo y e r , w ithout the o th er ’ s k n ow led ge , 
unless th e la tter 's  co n n e c t io n  w ith  th e w ork has been  
term in a ted .
2 2 . He w il l  base a l l  letters o f  r e fe re n ce  or ora l r e c ­
om m en d a tion  on a fair and unbiased ev a lu a tion  o f  the 
party co n ce rn e d .
2 3 . T o  the best o f  his a b ility  h e w il l  support, work 
for, and adhere to  the p r in cip les  o f  the m erit system  o f  
e m p lo y m e n t .
2 4 . He w il l  not p a rtic ip a te  in  so lic it in g  or c o l le c t in g  
f in a n c ia l con tributions from  subordinates or e m p lo y e e s  
for p o l i t i c a l  purposes.
25 . H e w il l  u phold  the p r in c ip le  o f  appropriate and 
ad equ ate  com p en sa tion  for those en ga ged  in  forestry 
w ork, in c lu d in g  those in  subordinate p ositions, as b e in g  
in the p u b lic  interest and m ain ta in in g  the standards o f  
the p rofession .
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